
WORKSHOP FOR
DELTA SORORS

Of Second Son

J. A. LAMPLEY

LrMoyne College’s spring recess 
begfris this Thursday .morning, 
April 15, and continues through 
WeCnesday, April 21, Classes win 
be resumed Thursday, April 22.

Epsilon-Kappa chapter,
Similar workshops have been held 

al. Tuskiegee Institute, Grambling 
College and in the midwest' and

LOOK FOR INTEGRATED Intercollegiate Chapter of NAACF 
to make bio oush for ooenlna of city swim pools, dosed twr 
summers to block desegregation attemots.

NFW FEDFRAl GRAND Jurv includes two Negro business 
men, Charles W. Washburn and George A. Stevens.

Lord, funeral

*nd. tlwk chanter prvjMetit.-BiJroi’ 
Diane’Armstrong, and chapter ad
visor, Mrs. Fanye R. Porter. Alpha 
Upsilon Chapter, LeMoyhe College 
will bring 14 members as reported 
by President Soror Geraldine Gray, 
nnd advisors, Mrs. Ernestl’c Cunn
ingham and Mrs. Charlotte Brooks 
Polk.

rougaloo College and Gamma Psi 
chapter president, Georglthna Dean,

- , - .w. < 8»!

Elder Blair T. Hunt has been 
reappointed to the County Board 
of Education for a two-year term 
by the Shelby County Court.

Elder Hunt is pastor of Mississ
ippi Blvd. Christian Church and 
a member of the local Anti-Pover
ty advisory committee.

Following his retirement several 
years avo as principal of Booker 
T. Washington High 8chool, he 
worked parttime for the Juvenile 
Court.

Elder Hunt, who authors a col
umn for the Memphis World, is 
one of the city’s most active civic 
aid church leaders.

LAST-MINUTE PRIMPING FOR MEMPHIS MODEL - A fajhion show 
sponsored by the Women's Residence Center al Tennessee A&l 
State University in Nashville on Wednesday of this week featured 
some of the campus' cutest coeds as models. Theodosia Jones, a 
senior from Jacksonville, Fla., and Nashville's Norma Pryor make 

a lost-minute inspection of cne of the models, Elice Reese, a 
Memphis sophomore. , .________ , .

cast. ,
Fisk University sorors will be hos

tess to the Tennessee State Deltas 
and Knoxville College sorors when 
they meet there April 24. A similar 
workshop will be in session nt 
Clark College, Atlanta when Signin 
chapter hosts sorors from Morris 
Brown, Fort Valley, and Albany 
State campuses.

■May 1 will find Tallahassee, Fla, 
and Bethune Cookman Deltas Con
vening on the beautiful campus Of 
Florida A. and M. University.

Miss Maggie L. McDowell, south
ern regional director, will serve u 
resource person for these Work-' 
shops.

A ne-v hiring policy making Ne
groes eligible for all jobs on an 
eom>l basis with whites has been 
initiated by the Light, Gas and 
Water board.

City Commissioner lane said Ne
groes make up a third of the di
vision's 2,850 employees but most 
work on outside manual jobs.

Two vears ago the division em
ployed its first Negro meter reader 
and since has hired another.

The- commisrioper said the 
changed policy does not mean LG 
&W will begin a "wholesale effort 
to hire Neoroes in jobs now held 
by whites."'

He said Negroes will be given 
consideration on all job openings, 
including clerical and nrr.fe«sion- 
al positions, and that LO&W will 
begin immediately taking appli
cations from Negroes.

Dance.
SUN., APR. 25,11 A.M., Centenary MethodittCI 

gia V. Harvey, Achievement Day Speaker.
SUN., APR. 25, 7:30 P.M., Gospel Temple Bapfli 

Hyter, bass-baritone, in Concert. (

MON., APR. 26, 10:30 AM, Bruce Hall - Sopi 
sey in Concert, Presented by LeMoyne Colh

FRI, MAY 17, 8 P.M., Club Paradise - And) 
Presented by Kappas. [

A criminal court jury fixed 
punishment at life imprisonment 
for 30-year-old George« Monroe 
Pryor of 439-C Lauderdale after 
finding him guilty of assaulting an 
11-year-old girl.

The girl testified that Pryor 
assaulted her.

Motion for a new trial was set 
for argument May 7. Pryor’s bond 
was increased from $10,000. to $15,-

The jury, composed of 11 white 
men and colored man, deliberated 
four hours before returning the 
verdict.

you i®e custodians, to any buiUtae, 
widch jMwctices racial discrimina»

3. That you “establish a policy ot 
refusing to^finance any builder, 
sutxflvjfler or, real estate broker 
who pkicthm^m “■ discrlmloa- 
lion in the sale of homes. ’

4. That you retrain from pur* 
chasing bonds and securities ot 
state or local governing bodies, in- 
cludlng the States of Mississippi and 
Alabama, which refuse to recognize 
and practice the principles on whicU 
this nation was founded.

5. That you, publicly assume 
leadership in the fight against 
racial employment by any employ
ers in this community, Including 
local, county, state and federal gov
ernment.

GREENWOOD, Miss. - Three 
Negroes filed papers fo qualify 
for the Greenwood municipal 
election two hours before the 
deadline for filing last Friday 
afternoon.

The three are Alice Blackwell, 
seeking the office of Mayor; Pinkie 
Pilcher, for street commissioner,

Mayor Charles E. Sampson and 
Street Commissioner W. G. Mize, 
both seeking reelection, had no op
position prior, to Friday.

Police and Frie Commissioner B. 
A. Hammond faces' opposition from 
two others, W. D. *.WM
home operator, and Stewart Cham- 
bless, owher of a tranfer and 
storage business.

Accompanying the three Negro 
citizens to the Greenwood City Hall 
was a COFO worker, Liz Fusco of. 
Seattle, who was arrested last week 
while picketing the Leflore county 
courthouse.

Mr. Lotting is the ton>o< Atty. A. 
A. Lattlng of MempMs.

Mr. Crawford has been employ
ed at the bank sinte July 1959. 
He is a graduate“ ot1 Booker T.

Most heads ot local banking In
stitutions that are being prodded 
by the NAACP to employ Negroes 
in white collar jobs expressed a 
willingness to cooperate when inter
viewed last week.

Said John E. Brown, chairman 
of the board and president of 
UiJon Planters National Bank, “Ap
plications from qualified people are 
already being considered without re
gard to race, color, religion, sex or 
national origin .... "

He added that ‘'At the present 
lime there are 108 Negroes em
ployed by us, some of which might 
be classed in clerical positions. We 
have not refused to accept appllca-

(Continued On Page Four)

Rising Stir Chapter No. 190, Rore 
Croix of Kiig Frederick Consistory 
No. 38, thirty-second, and thirty- 
third degrtt MMoni, has com
pleted arrontertleAui for its rellgiotis 
.■aihri.se servee and ancient cere
mony observance.

This obseivanoe will be held at 
Olivet Baptst Ohtirch, '270 East 
Calhoun Aveiue, starting at 6 a.m. 
Illustrious Pier, C.(.F- Williams will

(Continual oA Page Four) <

ELECT MEMPHIANS HOMEMAKERS' PRESIDENT - Carolyn Porter, 
seated, left, a junior at Douglass High School in Memphis, was 
elected president of New Homemakers of America at the con-, 
vention just closed at Tennessee State-UmVerttty in Nashville.' Sin 
is shown at the Homdmakers' bdriquet chatting with the outgoing 
president, Carolyn Qualls, seated, right, of Chattanooga, and' 
standing, Ara Jackson of Centerville, newly elected vice, president,) 
and Jerry Ann Bowers of Greenville, the outgoing vice president/- 

---------- ------ I------ :----- -------- --------------- ------- ----------------- ;---------- w

Speaker for ¿eMoyrn, College’» 

annual Bunr’j). Baiter W)?» shto 
Service at 7:30 a.m. Sunday, April 
18, will be th eRev. Peter G. Craw
ford, Dastor of Avery Chapel AME 
Church,

Weather permitting, the service» 
will be held on the lawn in front 
of Brownlee Hall.

In case of rain or extreme cold, 
the services will be help , In. the 
lobby of Brownlee Hall.

Coordinator of the suprise serv-, 
ices is Dr. John C. Mickle, chair
man of the Religious Life Com
mittee at the college.' Mrs. Wilhel 
mien Lorkard is ir, charge of ar
rangements and settings.

The LeMoyne student choir, 
under direction of John W. Whit
taker, will sing. Accompanist fOT 
the choir is Miss Fannie L. Webb.

Calvin Haley, president of Le- 
Moyne's Christian Fellowship, will 
introduce the speaker .Call to wor
ship will be given by Joseph Harris, 
nresldr.1 of the senior class; 
invocation will be offered by Ro
bert G. Miller, president of the 
freshman cla^s; prayer will be 
riven by Robert Davis, president of 
the junior class, and Roderick 
Diggs Jr., president of the sopho
more class, will read the scripture.

Ushers for the occasion will be 
Miss Jim Ella Austin, president of 
Alpha -Kappa -Alpha sorority; Miss 
Juanita aGrdner, president of 
Alpha Kappa Mu Honor Society; 
Robert E. Williams, president of 
Kappa, president of Kappa Alpha

(Continued on Pare Four)

LOCAL NEGRO POLITICAL powers will give the cold shoulder 
to Nashville's Willard Bowden if he sets up temporary residence 
in Memphis for the ourpose of running for lhe U.S. House of Re 
presentatives from Shelby County. Bowden has announced he 
will come down here for that purpose if lhe May 10 special session 
of the General Assembly approves a redistricrina bill calling for a 
Ninth District made up of southwestern Shelby County where 
most of the Negro community Ilves.

prsently represents TH • State 
Bank as cousul with the Memphis 
chapter of the American Institute 
of Banking.

IA ■
He is married to the former Miss 

Lula Patricia Dunford. They reside 
at 1490 Leland Street with their 
two children, Dona and Douglas. ,

Mr; Lattlng has bee»‘employed 
at the bank since October 1963. He 
attended Booker T. Washington 
High School and is a graduate ot

(Continued On Page Four)

The local NAACP 1» expacting, 
hundreds to join a protest- march 
through downtown Memphii at 
noon on Good Friday.

The march, which will begin at 
Clayborn Temple on Hernando be
tween Linden and Beale, will be a 
four-way protest, said pi. Vasco 
A. Smith, Jr., vice president of the 
civil rights organization..

'The primary purpose of this 
demonstration," he said, "will be to 
protest discrimination in hiring 
practiced by the city’s banks and 
savings and loan associations. The 
march will also protest closed 
swimmlfy pool», discrimination in 
hiring by city and county govern
ments, and police brutality."

Ministers ot the city have been 
asked to lead the march which Dr. 
Smith predicts will be the largest 
demonstratton ever staged in Mem
phis,

He said all marchers should meet; 
at Clayborn Temple at 11:80 a. m. 
Friday.

NAACPers have been picketing 
downtown banks and urging, de
positors to withdraw their funds.

The NAACP Branch last trade 
sent letters of protest to nine bank
ing Institutions: Union Planters Na
tional Bank, Leader Federal eavr 
ir«s and Loan Association, First 
National Bank of Memphis, Horiie 
Federal savings aU Loan Associa
tion, National Bank of Commerce, 
Memphis Bank- and Trust Com
pany, First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association, Commerce arid

'‘’'"'''' ' I
Tri-Sfate Bank this wqek announced the promd 

Crawford, Jr. to assistant cashier and Anris A. Lattii 
Thé élèverions'were rpade bythe bank's boat'd of 
cording tc A. M- Walker, président

UNDERGRAD DELTA SIGMA THETA chapter at Memphis State 
University won first prize in the poster contest conducted in con
nection with the Annual Delta Zeta Follies last Friday night, o 
series of skits presented by fraternities and sororities at MSU.

Afternoon sessions will deni with 
"Values and Responsibilities of Col
lege Students and Relationship'ot 
College Students to the College Ad
ministrators.” Significant In the 
discussions will be the 1985 na
tional theme "The Past Is Prologue, 
Mew Directions Emerge."

Hostess chapter preBident, Soror 
Claudine Stan .bury, will preside al 
All sessions. • - ...

Beta Chi chapter, Lane College,

65 Undergraduate Members To Attend 
Saturday Session At Memphis State

Approximately 65 members of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority 
will ¡meet here for an undergraduate workshop on the campus at 
Memphis State University, Saturday, April 17, from 10 a.m. until 
6 p.m. The Memphis Stale University chapter, Epsilon Kappa, 
will host sorors from Lane College, LeMoyne College and Touga- 
loo College, Tougaloo, Miss.

The public program scheduled 
fur 10 a. in. will be centered around 
civil rights and the poverty pro 
gram. Two Informed speakers will 
slmre experiences tn these area? 
and be available for audleiwe parti
cipation in an extended buzz ses
sion. The Rev. James Lawson, pas
tor of Centenary Methodist Church, 
and Eddie L. Currie, project super
visor for the Memphis Youth. Corps, 
will bring highlights in these areas.

A closed banquet will be held at 
the new and modem Club Para
dise.

WASHINGTON - (DPI) - Sen. 
Jacob K Javits, RN. Y, Tuesday) 
named the first Negro page in the 
hlBtory of the U, 6. Seriate. . ’

He is Lawrence Bradford, 16, of 
New York City.

The appointment, was cleared 
________ _____ ______ . with Senate Republican Leader Ev- 

called to make reservations for i erett M. Dirksen, 111., and the 
nine sorors and advisors, Sorors I GOP Patronage Committee several 
Jerrye Champion and Mrs. Mary weeks ago, Javits' office said. 
Jordan Smith.__________________ i Lawrence reported for work

Mrs. Lois Gilder and Mrs. Elea- Tuesday, His father, Lawrence D. 
twr; Currie are advisors to the Bradford, is a doorfitter employed 

by the Ford Motor Co.
The unwritten rule in Congress 

—no Negro page boys—was broken 
Tuesday.

Soft-spoken -Lawrence Bradford 
Jr., 16, “A’-student, varsity soc
cer and basketball players, gultar- 
»titummer, becam'e in -his own 
words “a pioneer' -when he signed 
in as one of 26 Senate pages. He 
became the first Negro page boy in 
Congressional history.

"I"m excited,” said the only 
child of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Bradford of New York City.

Lawrer/es appointment as one 
of 76 pages in the House and 
Senates had the solid backing of 
Senate Republican Lader Everett 
Dirksen.

Javits said without Dirksen's ap
proval the appointment would not 
have been possible under the pa
tronage system. Republicans only 
have six of -the 26 Senate pages. 
This was Javits' first page appoint
ment,.

Ir< an interview, Lawrence said

(Continued On Page Four)

Servie» Begins At
4 A.M, Al St. Jude

St. Jude.Baptist Church, 853 E 
Trigg Ave., will, liold |ts euiij

THURS., APR. 15, 9 P.M., Royal Arm» - Concert in Jan, Sponsors 
by LeMoyne Class of 1955.

THURS, APR. 15, 9:30 P.M., Club Paradise - first Annual Benefit 
Cabaret, Sponsored by NAACP Intercolkrglat» Chapter.

FRI, APR. 16, 7 P.M., Memphis Showboat - Boat Ride and Dane», 
Sponsored by Delta Undergraduate Chapter at LaMayne.

FRI, APR. 16, 10 P-M, Balinese Room, Hotel Claridge - Phi Beta 
4 Sigma's Annual Orchid Ball.

SAT, APR. 17, 9 P.M, Club Paradise -Fre-Ettoter Dance, Spon
sored by Willing Workers Charity Club.

SUN, APR. 18, 8 P.M, Currie'» Club Tropicana - Fashion and 
Style Show, Sponsored by Alpha Pi Chi Sorority.

FRI, APR. 23, 10 P.M, Club Paradise - The Memphians' Annuel

%25e2%2596%25a0aihri.se
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Alma Joe Black
Entertains For

t Plans for the annual meeting of LeMoyne's General Alumni 
ASsocidtion and the reunion of the college's '5' classes began to 

l<jke on shape tills week.

The annual meeting is scheduled 
for Saturday, May 29, and class 
reunions ere slated for Friday and 
Saturdgyj May 28-29.1

Alumni from all sections of the 
country are expected here for the 
two events which will take place 
on the eve of LeMoyne’s bacca
laureate services -and commence
ment exercises. .

Reunion classes, and the Genera) 
Alumni Association will present 
gifts to the college.

Miss Eunice Carruthers is gen-

eral chairman for the reunion and 
Mrs. Letitia L. Poston is co-CMklr- 
man.

Elmer L. Henderson is program 
chairman for the two affairs.

Chairmen of the reunion classes 
are Mrs. Poston, 1966; Mrs. Ann 
L. Weathers, 1946; Mrs. Rosa Mur
rell, 1935; Mrs. E. Hubbard, 1915; 
and Mrs. A. B. Kirk Alleyne, 1905 
No-chairman has been named yet 
for the class of 1925.

Lonnie F. Briscoe, national pres
ident, said he expects this to be 
the biggest alumni gathering K 
the history of the college.

o nóriíñol life if he receives specialÀ deaf child can lead a norrtval life if he receives special 
early training. Parents can oftép be the best teachers for their 

deaf children, but parents need some ipecial training too. This k 
Hie purpose of the Institute for POrenis of Preschool Deaf Children.’

The annual Institute Is held in opportunity to learn. As parents 
attend classes and lectures, nur
sery sessions will be held for the 
children by teachers of the deaf 

The institute is free. The oriy 
tost to parents will be transpor
tation to and from Knoxville plus 
room and board. If those selected 
to attend are unable to pay these 
costs, Speech and Hearing Service 
of the Tennessee Department of 
Public Health will offer assistance. 

If you and your child would like 
to attend, contact your local coun
ty health department before May 1.

Knoxville at the Tennessee School 
for the. Deaf. The dates for this 
year are June 3 through June 6.

Classes for parents will be con
ducted by teachers of the deaf and 
special consulitations with both 
parents andchildren will be pro
vided by a pediatrician, psycho
logist, audiologist ard otologist.

Children from two through six 
years of age are eligible to attend 
the Institute with their parents. 
While attending the institute both 
children and parents will have an

CHURCH NEWS

LaRose Speller
Alnia Joe Black, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Elroy Black, 2292 Bparks, 
entertained at tea Sunday, April 11, 
honoring Little Mis? Onimel Quinn 
who represented La Rose School in 
the city spelling Bee, Saturday. 
April 10. With Onimel w»s her mo
ther, Mrs. Hampton. Onimel is a 10 
year-old fifth grade pupil at La
Rose. Miss Cleora Neale Is her class 
room teacher and qoadh.

While Orimel did not Win a prize, 
J aRore was quite protid and pleased 
with her performance. She was 
lourth Hum the winner of the bee.

Helping to make the tea a festive 
occasion were the other spellers who 
trained 1 with Onimel. They wire 
Betty Ware, Faye Johnson, Beverly 
Simmons and Andrienne Karney.

Teaches coaches attending were 
George Cog, assistant principal of 
l.aRate, Mrs. Cleora Neale, Miss 
Marva Brown and Howard Griffin.

Onimel Quinn, 10-year-old fifth 
grader at LaRose Elementary 
Schobl,«tiniAed fourth Saturday 
in the oral finals of the 37th an
nual Memphis Spelling Bee. The 
LaRase contestant failed to spell 
oorrestly "appraisal.” .> i

Forty-fivs wee to the contat 
which.eras won by Beth MorriBon, 
13-yoa»4ow oightn grade from 
St. Abne.

: Jo*Ann Guy, 18, eighth grade, 
of Hyde Pant, went down just 
ahead of Onimel Quinn.

Ahnie BrownTee,'Tf-yiMibld 7th 
grade Carve, was among the last 
eight spellers an the floor. 

..eJjL.a... ...... ......................

A merger of three Methodist de
nominations by 1972 is the hope of 
jiishops whb met last week and dis
cussed the ¡proposal. Involved are 
he African Methodist Episcopal 

Church, the African Methodist 
Episcopal Zion Church and the 
Christian Methodist Episcopal 
Church.

Senior bishops of each denomina
tion took turns in presiding at the 
iwo-day conference - Bishop Sher-: 
man L Green (AME), Bishop Wil
liam J. Walls (AMEZ) and Bishop 
Bertram W. Doyle (CME).

The following guide lines for the 
operational procedure of the Joint 
Commission on Organic Union were 
adopted:

1. That the conversation between 
the cooperating denotninatioas be 
continued with the hope of con
summation by TOT2.

2. That the ultimate goal of ac-. 
tlvitles In these conversations is 
an inclusive non-raclal Methodism.

3. That the commission on church 
union of the several churches be 
encouraged to find pilot union pro
jects, sltch as, tite exchange of pres- 
siding officers in general meetings, 
annual conferences, presiding elder’ 
districts, and episcopal district 
meetings.

•’ 4. That union mlscopal district, 
administrative offlMs be otabUsh-. 
ed where possible
I 5. That church publications be 
encouraged to cirry articles which 
Vrould be of mu ual interest to the 
Various church«.

Episcopal

.«y-v

' 8. That comrrittees be established 
within the join; commitalón to ex
plore anticipated jf 

i* i---------- ■■

Jeb Stuart, Memphis vocalist, has 
retured from a tour. That carried 
him throughout the Missouri and 
Illinois area, including Milwaukee, 
Chicago and St. Louis.

While in Milwaukee and Chicago, 
Jeb made visits to various radio 
stations. Nick Charles of Station 
KXOK In St Louis featured him 
on one of his shows In collinvllle 
Park Ballroom in Collinsville, Ill. 
. Jeb's latest record is “A Big Blue 
World” on a Pure Gold table. It 
was a recent pick hit in the Music 
Business trade magazine.

He made a tape which was shown 
last Saturday on KSDN - TV In 
St. Louis. He also did an engage
ment at the Velvet Swing Lounge 
In St. Louis.

Jeb's record Is getting nice re
sponse in many parts of tiie conu- 
W. The flip side of h|s record is 
“A Whole Lot Of Tears."

He has also been contacted by 
an agency in Kowloon, Hongkong.

Bonus Day for shoppers at Good- 
. will Store, 1169 S. Bellevue, will be 

given a boost when the WLOK 
mobile unit broadcasts from the 
store's large parking lot on Wed
nesday, April 21, from 1:30 p, m. to 
7 p. m.

During this time the deejays will 
be, seen and heard in a program of 

¡popular records being broadcast 
¡from the glass panel WLOK van. 
At Various times Goodwill’s out
standing workers will be introduced, 
as well as others who lune helped 
'to make Goodwill Industries' hiring 
of a hundred and thirty-five handi
capped men and women . possible.
1 Throughout the day, ■ beginning 
With the store's opening;at 9 a. m. 
and until closing at 9 p. m. there 
will be special Bonus f*1“ -
offered each hour. For i 
Mary Allen, store man _ .
gin the festive day at ha. m. by 
Offering for an hour skirts, blouses 
and jackets Tor 19c eath. All the 
hourly bargans will be'announced 
by the deejays during tie time the 
WLOK mobile unit is at the Good
will Store.

’bargains 
triple, Mrs. 
r, will be-

on State 
Sunday, 

College Park 
br dedication

spring of J963.
240 bedrooms. The 
eludes four recreat

GREENWOOD C. M. E. CHUR' II 
1668 S. Bellevue
Rev. E. L. Brown, Pastor

The fourth fellowship ol Ihe In 
tetfalth program, Initiated by tin 
youth counselors of Greenwood 
M. E. and St. Andrews ehurche 
will convene at Greenwood, Sun 1 
day evening, April 18 al 5*3'1 P 
M.

These fellowship programs <u> 
schedule^ the second ^ur.ilay after 
noon of each mon!!.’ Th. yc'-h «• 
Mt. Vernon Bapi' t church wii1 
provide the activities,

Counselors are Miss Jennie Field:, 
ti lid Warren Dickerson.

AB Joe Willie Fields was home 
recently on leave -after completing 
ills basic training at Lackland Au 
Force Bise, Texas. Airman Field.*, 
ii, the fifth ol eigth children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Fields of Hen- 
niug Tennessee. He is the brother 
df Miss Jennie Fields a conscient 
ious worker at Greenwood.

Airman Fields completed his high 
school education at Ripley, Tenn, 
prior to enlisting in the Air Force. 

—0-
LAYMEN’S FELLOWSHIP MEET

The Laymen's Fellowship, Silas 
P, Washington, president, of Second 
Congregational Church, will meet at 
lave Hall, 762 Walker Avenue on 
Tuesday, April 20, at 7:30 P. M. 
The speaker and discussion leader 
for the meeting will be the pastor 
ot the church, The Rev. John 
Charles Mickle. His subject will .be, 
“The Fellowship of the Commit
ted."

;Hosts for the meeting ■ will lie 
Silas P. Washington and-Frank A 
Williams. Dean Ltonel A .Arnold 
of LeMoyne College will lead the 
worship.

Officer» are:
President — 8ilas P. Washing- 

tod.
Vice - President — Ally, A. 

l*ttJng.
Secretary — Charles Nichols. 
Assistant Secretary - Wilson 

Mardis.- .
Treasurer — Jerry C. Johnson. , 

The RfvWorship Leader r 
Lionel A. Arnold.

o

A.

c.

Sirtcerest wishes 

for a Happy Easter to
all ow friends

May your Easter be one of joy and 
glqdness as you experience a renew
al of faith through inspiration. May 
your heart be filled with love for all 
mankind and may you be given hope 
for the future through the blessings 
of this glorious day.

aun carsi or ramus

provided by Rev, N. Charier Thom
as, director of Board of Christian 
Education and Rev. C. D. Coleman, 
secretary of the General Board ot 
Christian Education. The Rev. T 
C. Lightfoot was dean of 
school.

Ihr

Centenary Will 
Hear Mrs. Harvey

One of Memphis' most effective 
speakers, Mrs. Georgia V. Harvey, 
will be heard at Centenary Metho
dist Church during the 11 o'clock 
service April 25.

She will appear as Achievement 
Day speaker for the Women's So
ciety of Christian Service. Mrs. 
Jerry Longstreet is WSCS presi
dent and Mrs, O. B. Johnson,, pro
gram chairman.

Minister of Centenary is the 
Rev. J M. Lawson Jr.

The talented Mrs. Harvey is a 
guidance counselor at Manassas 
High School and coordinator of 
church activities at Princeton 
Chapel AME Ziori Church
¡She is district director of Chris

tian education for the Memphis and 
■North Mlssissippil Conference 
the AMEZ denomination.

- ■!} f . j
By MRS. LU1.A COLEMAN

Funeral rites for Mr. Elbert 
Rimpson were held Sunday, April 
11, at Oak Grove Baptist Church, 
Fort Pillow, Tenn, with the Rev. 
R. C. Jefferson officiating. He died 
at I^aiiderdule County Hospital or. 
ApriHJ. Burial was m Oak Grove 
Cemetery With A.' A. FWier In 
charge.

Mr. Rimpson was boriijn Laud 
crdale County in 1884, the second 
son of Robert and Annie Rimpson, 
where lie spent his boyhood. At ah 
early age, lio‘ joined ihe Fort Pil
low Baptist Church. Havlhg moved 
Io Ripley iu 1952 with las w.fi 
Mrs. Jii.liu Carter Rimpson, he late, 
united with the Morning Slur Bap 
list Ciiun li where lie was u faith- 
nil .member ut the time of his 
death.

Besides his wife of 56 years, he 
la survived by’ tlnee children: mi- 
Ada Bel) Retd ot Ripley; Mrs. Lt 
ona Transor of Brownsville, and 
Robert Rimpson of Kansas City, 
Mo He also leaves 27 grandchil
dren and 16 great grandchildren

pallbearers were James Beard 
Emmerson Hubbard, Nat1 Nolan. 
Eugene Watkins, Robert Copelarul 
and Samuel Garrison: Flower bear 
era were the Missionary Society 
and usheis of Morning Slur.

56 years, he

MISS VIVIAN WAGNER 
DIES IN DETROIT

Services for Miss Vivian Wag 
ner, who passed in Detroit, Mich. • 
were held ther e’Saturday, April 10

She leaves her parents, Ernest 
and Mrs. Katherine Wagner: a bro
ther, Ernest Wagner, Jr.; her

of
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LIBRARY 
"By MAUDDEAN THOMPSON SEWARD

As the decades come and go, ln- 
lerest in the Old '1 eminent «ucuis 
to wane not ut, all. The number 

f younger scholura’who ore being 
■iwllcngcd tu devote thenwelves to 
icStnri’b and exploration lji this 
raid Is botli slnitzing ailcl’feiipour-' 
iglng.

Dr. Staack hits ntiatnaT I'tatld'hh.l 
recognition through his TV appilai:- 
.inies on tile "Fruutnrs of i-.mli ’ 
dries .‘i|K>iihored by the National 

.'oiincil of Church« on Ihe NBC 
iidt'work. In fact It was oil tills’ 
program that the chapters of this 
nook were first given In ilia early, 
part of 1061.

Ten Old Testament personalities 
.ne presented: Moses, jashuu.WfiP 
oil, liutii, Samuel, Saul, David, 

■iolomon, Jo'liih pnH !??>•■> . ......
ire more than character portrayals.

With .great skill Dr, Staask points 
up tome of the significant teachings 
coining out of the. «p I .ten in 
which these personalities played an 
miportgilt loie, tine wougu t^u! 
it timeless (pialli y aud.their tele- 
Vance is unmistakable. ■

Call your library today mid get 
a copy of Dr. Hagen Stanek's bbok 
■:Llv<ng Birkoiiftlitles of the Old 
'I estament.”

A ,-e;<>nd hook I would like for 
you lo read. Is by J. Elliott ,Cdrb$t. 
ile iocu.ie» on such themes as coin- 
nnmism, race, and disarmament n.i 
lie paraphrases five prophets.

Says Hubert H. Humphrey, "The 
uiillwr is to be congratulated for 
u creative mid imaglnntive interpre
tation of the prophetic wisdom of 
Ihe Old TWmnent n Cunumpo- 
liiry terms." Read It!

Rubaiyat Club Scholarship 
To Edna Taylor Of Melrose

The Rubaiyat Savings and Social Club held its regular meet
ing al the home- of Miss Ann Johnson, 1583 Sliadowlawn.

Miss Edna lavern Taylor, a senior al Melrose High School, 
is the recipient of the scholarship given by the club each year.

Members present were Misses Doris Buchanan, Audrey J. 
Wright, Helen Green, Peggy Cox, Mattie Taylor, Hazel Warren, 
Mary Rhodes, Ann Johnson, and Mrs. Lavonia Deberry, Mrs. 
Clara Parker, Mrs. Lorene Buford, and Miss Jewell Nornient, 
reporter.

Liter, Ernest Wagner, Jr.; 
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. Jack 
Sutherland, and the following 
aunts and uncles: Mr. Presley 
Sutherland, Mrs. Addle Sutherland 
Mr, Louis Sutherland, and Mrs 
Nannie Sutherland and her two 
sons, all of Detroit; Mr. John Wes
ley Sutherland, Mrs. Alma Suther
land, Mrs. Carolina Sutherland 
Narvell, and Mr. E. "Crip" Suth
erland, and Mrs, Carrie Partee, all 
of Ripley.

Other relatives are: Rev. anil 
Mre. Robt. Woods and Mr. and 
Mrs, Lonnie Bhoffner of Memphis 
and Mrs. Gladys P. Coleman of 
St. Louis, Mo.; Mrs, R. D. Narvell, 
Mrs. Lula Coleman, Mr. Joe Bur» 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Conley of 
Ripley; Mrs. Bessie, Carter and her 
two sons of Chicago. ■!' «

Carver High Seniors 
In Three-Act Comedy

The senior class of Carver High 
School resented “Meet Romeo Mor
gan,” a three-act comedy, lust Fri
day night in the school auditorium.

Boat Ride
Friday Nite

LeMoyne's • undergradutte chap
ter of Delta Sigma Theta sorority 
is sponsoring a boat ride up the 
Mississippi on the Showboat this 
Friday night, April 16.

The boat pulls off at 7 p. m. 
and returns at midnight.

There"ll be dancing and plenty 
of fun, according to one of the 
sqrors, Miss Llllia Ann Abron.

Clerk’Typists And 
Accountants Needed

Clerk - typists and accountants 
Interested in .applying for jobs at 
the new Bowlds hospital should 
contact. H. A. Gi|llaiu at Universal 
Life Insurance Co, 480 Linden AVe„ 
the Memphis World was informed 
this week. . ,ii,

‘H——  ?nnlr ‘
reporter! Mrs. tbfehihh, at A; Fis
hel's Funeral Home on Randolph 
BL, to ftlpley, Tenit; or give to 
' any of his staff workers.

Woman Booked In 
Death Of Relative

Mrs. Pauline Olive, 35, of 1312 
Barbour, has been held to the state 
oh a charge of murder in connec
tion with the pistol slaying Satur
day night of her brother-in law, 
LeRoy Thomas, '40.

The man was shot with a 32- 
callber pistol in Mrs. Olive’s apart
ment. The death bullet entered his 
head.

Police said they were told the 
shooting followed an argument.

|I Ji' ■; V.<*$!'£' $ 
Plan Funeral For
River Victim, 17

LOCAL MATRONS ATTEND 
METHODIST CONFAB

A group of local matrons will c- 
part for Knoxville, Tenn,, Tht s- 
day, April 15, where they will it- 
lend a meeting of the Tennesse - 
Kentucky Conference of the t o
man’s Society of Christian sen c* 
at the Lennon Methodist churcl.

Aittending will be jdrs. R th 
HickS, secretary of Spiritual life 
Cultivation for the conferene; 
Mrs. E. T. Johnson, vice presit mt 
of the local society; Mrs. Annie 
Robtnsbn, secretary of the local so
ciety; and Mrs. jerry LongSti ®t, 
conference recorder and presli mt 
of the local society. These :la les 
me all members and ardent'Wik
ers of Centenary Methodist Chu 
The Rev. James Lawon, Jr., 
minister of the church.

•—O'- ■
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C'AANAN BAPTIST CHURCH
The children'oi the church win 

present their Easier program im-s 
mediately after Sunday School ter 
which the public is Invited.

Mr. Albert Lockard Is the super
intendent. The chairman and co- 
ehairman of Hie program are Jer
ry. Wayne Peaison and Miss Jac 
queline Reèd.

Rev. Mr. Nance Bl Halls, Tenn, 
ibade a special trip-‘to the A, A. 
Fisher Funeral Home and was well 
pleased with everything. -

Mr. George Lawrie, manager ol 
Filler’s, has returned from a busi
ness trip to Crownsville MondayFuneral arrangements are being 

made this week for 17 - year -old 
John. D. Yarbrough of 1586 Davis 
who drowned Sunday in the back 
waters'of Wolf River after he 
abandoned a makeshift raft und 
al tempted to swim to shore.

The, Victim, the sou of John K. 
Yarbrough,, was playing with five 
companions at the city dump at 
Hollywood and Blue Road when 
the tragedy took place.

Thfe boy constructed the raft and 
floated mto ihe back waters “ 
the north side of the dump.

•J—

on

.Charles Montgomery left Friday 
lor San Francisco, Calif., from 
where he will sail Overseas to spend 
the next 12 months, after which 
he will return to the states. His 
wife, Mrs. Montgomery ,and theii 
four boys have been staying with 
her parents, the Horton family In 
Gates, Tenn., and his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Montgomery, Ji., ol 
Hennings.

SUNRISE SERVICE
ttrhj w

JACKSON, Miss.—Dedication of 
three buildings at jici 
College has been set fc 
at 3 p.m. at the 
Auditorium. Slated or-________
at this time are the v men's dorm
itory, men's dormih?, and the 
science buildliig-anni t.

The women's dorml ory is a fire
proof, Ove-story, U-naped build
ing of buff brick. Castruction of

a fire-

>g of buff brick. Construction of 
this building was completed in the 
■Ma 1. It his a total of 

bundling ih- 
mal lounges,

The South Memphis District of 
tlie C. M. E Church will hold 
district meeting Tuesday night 
April 20. at 7:36 P. M. al Mt. Olive 
Cathedral, 538 Linden Avenue, rhe 
Rev. C. W. Allen is presiding eider.

it's

The -Memphla and South Mem- 
idiis Districts of the C. M. E. 
churches held a Youth Leadership 
school at Collins Chapel C. M. E 
Church April 6-9. Leadership was

Mt. OliVe Club Will 
Present Fashion Show

The Ever ReadyClub of Mt. Olive 
CME Cathedral will present its an
nual Spring Fashion Show, April 
79, at 8 p. m. in the church’s din
ing room. The latest fashions will 
be shown and the public is invited

Mrs. Hazel Hancock Is the chair
man; Miss Minnie Lee Allen, presi
dent.

j

We cordially invite 

you, your family and

your friends to attend 

this inspiring Service
On the rick list, this week are 

Mrs. Josephine Allen and Mrs. Wil 
He. Ada Curry are ill In their home.';. 
Hennings, Mr. Herman Hershall L 
ill at home on Pennington; Mr 
Eddie Bürsey is in Kennedy Hos
pital; Mr. Rotiert Hate Cherry, 
Mrs. Anner Campbell and Mrs. El
nora Hill are all in Lctuderdah

County Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs, Leslie Halliburton 

and Miss Shalor Narvell of Mont 
'iinerv St., are all much improved 

Mrs. Grace Parker is up and aboul 
m her home on Fishner’s Hill. Mrs 
Alice Locknrd is also much bet 
'er. Mrs. Elnora sinus of Henning’, 
is also indisposed.

We know you'll enjoy this awe-inspiring’ 
devotional service honoring our* Lord . a 
stimulating sermon together with joyful East
er music by our vested Choir.

SEE THE BEAUTIFUL CANDLELIGHT PROCESSION

Beginning al 4 A.M.

Art And Social Club 
Plans Annual Affair

The Dunbar Art and Social Club 
will present its annual affair. 
"Fashion, Around the Clock", at the 
Flamingo Room on Hernando St.. 
Sunday. April 25. at 8 p. m.

Mrs. Clara T. Parks is the gen
eral chairman; Mrs. Sarah Gray

PENTECOSTAL TEMPLEand g 275-seat lecture room are 
also included.

Dr. J. H. Jackson, president of 
the National Baptist Convention, 
Ü. S.A., Inc. and an alumnus of 
the College, will deliver the dedi
catory address.

Please leave all news for your.two apartments for counselors, two 
offices, a laundry, and other fa
cilities.

The men's dormitory was com
pleted in 1962. This five-story, 
building has such modern facilities 
as electric elevators,! exhaust fans 
on each floor, and outlets in each 
room for air-conditioning units. 
A recreational lounge and hand’ 
ball court are included.

The first phase of the Science 
Building was complpeted and oc-l 
cupled in the fall of 1966.

The three-story addition to this 
facility consists of six research 
laboratories, 10 suites of offices, 
four laboratories for advanced 
chemistry, two for advanced phy
sics, and several for—advanced 

I biology classes. Several classrooms

229 S. WELLINGTON ST.

Bishop J. 0. Patterson, Pastor
co-chairman and Mm. Susie High- 
lower, chairman of publicity. 4

!

1062 S. Wellington

. . . invites you to attend the II A.M. serVlcH 
Dr. Montée Fall» will Speak from the Subject:

"THE RESURRECTION
Also: Baptismal Services

DRS. JOSEPH W. AND MONTEE f ALLS, LEADERS

NEED CASH’SEE US
When income tax payments call for financial help, fast, 
see us for a low-cost loan. Get'the money you need, quick
ly, conveniently. Repay Jn easy monthly installments. Stop 
in soon.

ii;
I $ ' EASY TO

REPAY

DIXIE
FINANCE COMPANY

152 MAOISON
Phom 525.7411

161 SOUTH MAIN 
Phone 527-8501

FAST

SERVICE

EARN EXTRA CASH
Come On Fellows

Let's Go Sell
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If You Are 11 or Older
Come In Or Call



By JEWEL GENTRY HULBERT
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ASSISTANT V. 8. ATTORNEY 
GENERAL EDDIE McCROON 
RETURNS HOME TO SPEAK

Mr. MoCroon Is Manassas Graduate

Assistant U. S. Attorney Genera! 
Eddie McCroon, Memphians and a 
Manassas High School graduate, 
spoke for the meh of Gospel Tem
pi?. Church Sunday of last week. 
The return of the Memphis bbv 
who has gone to the top drew a 
huge crowd . ,. and cars were 
lined on every street in the area ot 
the church.

It was Mr. L. B. Hopson, prin
cipal of Manassas, who first praised 
th? church and spoke of the 
friendliness that has existed for 
years between Manassas Hign 
School and Gospel Temple af
ter which he presented the young 
attorney general in glowing terms 
.... saying that he is one of tlA 
most distinguished youngsters that 
Manassas has had to return home. 
He spoke of having taught Mr, Mc
Croon in 1950 .... bringing out the 
young attorney's interests and de
termination.

Mr. McCroon, whom wc all loved 
st Manassas, was graduated from 
Arkansas State .. went into the 
navy and received his law degree 
ftom Western Reserve. He passed 
the Ohio State Bar and the Federal 
Bar .... and later ractlced law in 
Cincinnati.

Mr, McCroon took as hl sub
ject "Observe, Obey, and Obtain.” 
He quoted the Bible saying “We 
must obey God and not man.” The 
young attorney was gracious, calm 
but a very effective speaker .... 
showing much appreciation, modes
ty and humility .... but for sure 
he spoke with assurance. He add
ed there is no reasonable doubt 
that everything is the work of God.

Mr. McCroon showed that he was 
overwhelmed over the reception giv
en him by his family, as he thanked 
church members and friends and 
everyone with genuine humility 
over and over again. He recognized 
his family .... especially a sister. 
Pauline whom he referred to as 
Polly .... after which he spoke of 
his friends, his teach?rs who had 
loved and «pent hours with him out 
of sincerity.

As one of his teachers, I could 
not miss the occasion. One hardly 
if ever sees one make more r&pid 
strides .... and I along with oth
ers was proud to have been asso
ciated with such an ambitious hum
ble person who has dtttie and is 
«till doing so much for the hu
min race.

Mr. McCroon, who very seldom 
used the word I, thanked mem
bers of Gospel Temple even after 
hl« address for bringing him back 
,,.. and for making it possible for 
him to go away, He brought greet
ings from his wife. He also men
tioned his dear grandmother who 
has given her life to the devotion 
of the McCroon children.

Mr, Ernest Wither, a member of 
the committee, presented his 
friends and guests at the church 
.... and those presented were Mr. 
Willie Lindsey, Mr. Thomas Dog
gett, Mr. J. Toney, Dr. Clara Braw
ner, Miss Carolyn Purdy, Mr. Mar
shall Miaple, Mrs. Annett Smiall,

gent, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Johnson, 
Mis. Helen Nelson, Atty. B. F. 
Jones, Mr. Johnson, Mrs. J. W. 
Westbrook, Mr, Freeman Lester and 
State Senator A. W. Willis.

Among the other visitors (and 
some members of the church) who 
were not presented were luculty 
members from Manassas High 
School who came to hear Mr. Mc
Croon speak and there were sev
eral in the audience.

COMMITTEE MEMBERS
Mr. Frank Phillips, Jr., close and 

long time friend to the speaker, was 
chairman of the program Scrv- 
.ii'j as Co - Chairman was Mr. 
Logan Mitchell, also a close friend.

EASTER MUSICAL TO BE GIVEN 
AT ST. ANDREW A. M. E. 
CMURCH SUNDAY

The Commission on Membership, 
Evangelism and young adults of St. 
Andrew A. M. E. will present the 
Memphis public music enthusiasts 
in a stirring rendition of the "Sev
en Last Words of Christ” .. to 
be sung by II Cantorlum Easter 
Sunday evening, April 18, 1965 at 
6 in the evening.

II Cantorlum is a group of tal
ented young musicians with one 
basic interest, music. In this or
ganized group, youth are able to 
practice and perform the kind of 
music that they enjoy must.

Director of the versatile group is 
Harry Winfield, Mrs. Rosetta Pet
erson is organist and Russell Wil
son is guest pianist.

Lucius Lamar, tenor and a mem
ber of the group, was recently chos
en to represent Memphis In the 
Mid - South metropolitan Opera 
Auditions. Other members oi the 
talented group Include Georgia 
Braswell and Jacqueline Saterfleld, 
sopranas .... John Brown, Lee 
Cunningham and Lucious Lamar, 
tenor ... Joyce Bell and Mattle 
Carter, altos ,and the two baritones 
are Emmanuel Bland and Grant 
Harvey.

Serving on the committee are 
first the pastor, Rev. Elmer M. Mar
tin .,., Miss Yvonne Exum, Chair
man of the Young Adult group .... 
Mrs, E. J. Perkins who is chair
man of the commission.

J. Carr, Mrs. Marion Thomas, Mrs. 
Marie. Edmondson, Mrs. Betty 
Owens and Miss Thelma Tappin.

ALPHA BETA CHAPTER OF 
ALPHA Pl CHI SORORITY 
PRESENTS FASHIONS FOR 
SPRING

Fashions will be presented by Al
pha Beta Chapter of Alpha Pl Chi 
ooioiity, on Sunday, Easter Sun
day. Expected to attend are many 
designer«, shop owners, hair stylists 
.... after which award winners will 
be presented.

Tributes will be paid to three 
prominent civic ¡coders and they 
arc Mrs. Alma Booth. Mrs. Maxine 
Smith and Mrs. Mildred Heard. All 
three of the matrons have made 
themselves felt in the community 
arid deserving of the recognition.

The event called the Side Walk 
of Paris, will be given at the 
YWCA.

MEMPHIS A. K. A.’s TO ATTEND 
SOUTHEASTERN REGIONAL 
CONFERENCE

Miss Velma Lois Jones, Mrs. 
Ethel J. Perkins and Mrs. Edna 
Swingle rhave been chosen as dele
gates by Beta Epsilon Omega Chap
ter of Alpha Kappa Alphi Sorority 
to attend the Southeastern Region
al Conference to convene on the 
campus of Jackson College, Jack-, 
son, Miss. Easter weekend.

Mrs. Ethel Perkins, who is 
tional committee member of 
National Public Relations for
sorority; will serve as parliamen
tarian of the Regional Conference 
for the third consecutive year. She 
has been appointed by the Regional 
Director, Dr. Rena Allman to serve 
as chairman of the Nomination 
Committee.

na
tile 
the

Mrs. Perkins will motor to Jack- 
son with her husband, Mr. Thomas 
Perkins in their 1965 white Wild
cat Buick ... and they will be the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Wood
ard.

BACK FROM HOT SPRINGS ARE

LAS DOCE AMIGAS 
GIVE PAL PARTY

A Pal Party .given by members 
of the Las Doce Amiga» was Tops 
Monday night of test week at the 
spaclous' and pretty South Park
way residence of Mrs, Julia Atkins. 
The event was a beautifully plan
ned one and was well attended.

After »delicious and dainty ser
vice, gifts ware passed and there 
was one for every member and for 
every guest.

Guests of the evening were Mrs. 
Oharlesetta Btanharii, Mrs. Whit
tier Sengstacke, and "Your Column
ist.”

Members assisting Mrs. Atkins in 
receiving were Mrs. Joan,Golden, 
Mrs. Deborrah Patterson, Mrs. 
Shirley W. Smith, Mrs. Pearl Hines, 
Mrs. Geraldine Miller, Mrs. Ernes- 
tyne Brownlee, Miss Bobble Nelson, 
Mrs. Lois Gilder, Mrs. Denise Haw
kins. Mrs. Dessle Lee, Miss Ann 
Fletcher, Mrs. Azalia Williams,

Mr. John Martin, Mr. Jake Sar-1 Mis3 Birdeen Golden, Mrs. Alma

MR. AND MRS. EMMITT HO
ZA Y (he now back on the West 
Const after flying to Memphis to 
join and drive his wife to Hot 
Springs for a rest and the races .. 
DR. AND MRS, W. H. YOUNG ..

4 DR. B. B. MARTIN .. . MR. 
AND MRS. R. S. LEWI8, SR........
DR. AND MRS. E. F. WHITE and 
DR. U. L. MAYFIELD (whom we 
claim in Memphis is back in Ft. 
Worth. Mrs. Mayfield and her sis
ter -in- law. Dr, Mayfield spent 
some time in Hot springs with 
daughter and niece and her spouce. 
Dr, and Mrs. Fred Rivers.

IF YOU NEED MONEY,
WE NEED YOU

WORK IN A FASHIONABLE JEWELRY FIELD WITH

SARAH COVENTRY
Must Have High School Education, Car and Phone

For An Early Interview

CALL 946-2129

LADIES

Hyfer Will Sing 
Al Gospel Temple

James Hyter, well-known bass
baritone, will be presented in re
cital nt 7:30 p.m. Sunday, April 
25, by the Board of Christian Edu
cation of Oospel Temple Mission
ary Baptist Church.

The recital will be given in the 
sanctuary of the church, 1080 
North Manassas.

Mrs. Ophelia Little is chairman 
■of the program anti the Rev. 
Neasbie Alston is pastor.

Mr. Hyter is a member of Cen
tenary Methodist Church and-a 
featured soloist in the church choir.

He studied voice under the tute
lage of James H. Barr and for the' 
last, two years has been studying 
with Robert Kirkham of the Ge- 
rome P. Robertson Studio of Voice.

Mr. Hyter lias appeared on radio 
and? in several concerts. He is a 
member of the cast of Showboat 
which is being planned for Front 
Street Theatre.

MEMPHIS WORLD Saturday, April 17,1968

Willing Workers

The Willing Workers Charity Club, which give» financial aid 
to needy college students and provide« clothes for families made 
homeless by fires, is giving its annual Pre-Easter Dance fhli Satur
day night, April 17, of Club Paradise, 654 Georgia Avenue.

Mrs. Mary King, president, said 
prizes will be given at the door 
Mrs. Jare Brown is secretary of tho 
group.

Tickets are $1.50 in advance anti
$1.75 at the door.

Mrs. Maggie Kelley, the club’s 
business manager said the Willing 
Workers are helping three young 
ladies now attending LeMoyne Col
lege.

Persons seeking help should con
tact Mrs. Kelley, of 1490 Harlem, 
by telephoning BE 2-1811.

MRS, JANA LOUISE DAVIS ROWAN, a recent bride, and her hus
band, George Thurston Rowan, be honored Saturday evening 
at a wedding reception by Mrs. Rowan's mother, Mrs. Louise 
Allen Davis.

Mrs. Louise Allen Davis To
Honor Newlywed Daughter 
And Husband At Universal

The former Miss Jana Louise Davis of Memphis and her 
husband, George Thurston Rowan of South Bend, Ind. and Chicago, 
III., will be honored by the bride's mother, Mrs. Louise Allen 
Davis, with a wedding reception Saturday, April 17 at 6 p.m. in 
the lounge rooms of Universal Life Insurance Company.

Miss Davis is the daughter of 
Mrs. Louise Allen Davis and Mr. 
Edgar H. Davis, Jr. She is the 
maternal granddaughter of th» late 
Mr. and Mre. Lemuel W. Allen of 
Memphis and the paternal grand
daughter of Mr. and Mr«; Edgar H. 
Davis Sr. of Memphis.

The lovely younj bride is a Junior 
at Indiana State. University, Terre 
Haute, Indiana and a graduate of 
Father Bertrand High School. While 
in high school she was a member 
ot the Memphis Chapter Co-Ette 
Club, Inc.; and was the first ■'Miss 
Co-Ette". She was also a member 
of Jack and Jills, Inc.

At Indiana Stale Universit. v she 
is the current.homecoming queen 
of Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity. She

Is a member of Delta Sigma Theta 
sorority.

Mr. Rowan is the son of Mrs. 
Henry Dishroom of Chicago ana 
the late Mr. Stanley Rov.an of 
South Bend, Indiana He Is the 
maternal grandson of Mrs. Nellie 
Grayson of South Bend, Indiana 
and the paternal grandson of Mrs. 
Goldie Owens of South Bend.

He is a graduate of Central High 
School of South Bend and a sen
ior at Indiana State University. 
He will receive the B. S. degree In 
education in June and plans to re
turn to the university in tlie fall 
to begin work on the masters degree 
In the school of counseling. His fra
ternity is Alpha Phi Alpha.

By ELAINE DOTSON
This week the spotlight is shining 

brightly on the sophomore class 
¡me nt ioster. The .sophomore 
iiomiKioms and homeroom teacher» 
are as follows: 10-1 Mrs. M. San
ders; 10-2 Mrs. G. Tardy; 10-3 Mr. 
W. Higgs, 10-4 Mrs. D. Ray and 
10-5 Mr. II. Pilcher.

Tlie top students in tile sopho
more (lass are Virginia Smith, Otis 
Clark, Donna Cotton, Cary Hays- 
tlet, Jean Murray, Charles Taylor, 
Patricia Meadors, James Rhodes, 
Emily Watson, James Sanden, Ann 
Banks, Larry Yates, Doris Martin, 
Harry Blair. Melbtrta Meadow, 
Turner Lacey, Bernice Freeman, 
James Webber, Brenda Porter and 
Robert Chism.

« A A A

THE RECORD OF THE WEEK 
is HURT SO BAD by Little An
thony and the Imperials.,It is dedi
cated to Gwendolyn Fugh, Helen 
Cage, Melva Houston, Carolyn Rhea, 
Thomas Jordan, John Simmons, Al- 
fonzo Williams and Thomas Davis.

THE TOP COUPLES: Raymond 
Tyler and Erma Washington, Mer- 
rtll Plunkett and Carolyn Rhea, 
Vance Slmelton and Virginia Smith 
find Rayford Tyler and Donna 
Cotton. ' ;

PLATTER PICKS OP THE 
WEEK: When I Am Gone — Joe 
Simon. Good Times — Jetty But
ler, A Woman With Soul — The 
Impressions. Hot Cha — Jr; Wal
ker and the All Stars. Freddie —■ 
Ciiubby Checker.
THE WAY I HEARD IT

LuCy Knox is on edge about F. C.
Johnny Martin had better check 

himself.
Erma Washington said that- 

there's only ore (RiT.I.
KJorris Bolton isn't so much like 

J.M,
Qari Grant has been checking 

Mitchell Road out.
Vernon Thetis > was and still is 

determined.

VIEWS OF 
REAL ESTATE 

BY JESSE L. WILLIAMS

"And all things, whatsover 
shall 'ask in prayer, believing, 
shall receive.” St. Matthew 21st 
chapter, 22nd verse.

re 
re

STARTING TO BUILD GOOD
WILL Customers like to feel that 
they have made a wise choice when 
they decide to buy. They like sales
men or brokers who do not lose 
Interest Immediately after the house 
is sold. The good salesman or 
broker realizes that many custo
mers are not always satisfied In 
their own minds that their de
cision to buy has been wise.

The experienced broker or sales
man reassures the customer that 
his or her choice of the service 
or product has been judicious.

After about two weeks the broker 
or salesman may call to see that 
everything is working smoothly.

Every buyer likes to feel that his 
business is appreciated. Customers 
like to do business with salesmen 
who give evidence that they want 
the business.

■ The salesman may want to «how 
His appreciation by writing the 
purchaser a letter. This. ls„ good 
practice, and it develops goodwill 
when the purchase' it large or when 
it represents the first sale to A 
new customer.

The salesman should never tot- 
get to thank the purchaser per
sonally. This thanks should be gen
uine but not effusive,

If the salesman or broker is to 
be welcomed on repeat call», he 
must be considerate of all parties 
involved in the buying or the using 
of his service. . •

British Official 
To Plead Guilty 
Of Spy Charges

LONDON - (UPI) ■- A British 
aviation ministry official was order
ed held for trial • Monday on 
charges ot photographing file» of 
secret missile projects and selling, 
them to Russian agents fgr 914,(100 - 
over a five-year period. ,

Frank C. Bossard, 62, said 
through his attorney he planned to 
plead guilty to the charge. No date 
was set at Monday’s hearing.

He was charged unde? file of
ficial secrets act with photograph- 
ing four secret aviation ministry 
files "for a purpose prejudicial to 
the safety or lnteresU.ot thr state.”

Bossard could receive from three 
to seven years in prison tt found 
guilty. - ■

The prosecution read at the pre
liminary hearing an' alleged state
ment by Bossard saying he listened 
to Radio Moscow for code lunes and 
used a broken drain pipe and » 
birch tree as "dead letter botes” for 
passing information and receiving 
payment, , ' '

Prosecution E. J. p. Cusun said 
security authorities placed Bossard 
under surveillance because they 
were suspicious of him.

He was arrested March 15 when 
he took a hotel room under an 
assumed name and there photo
graphed extract» from the ministry 
f Iles,Cussen said.

JOB CORPS JOB
BALTIMORE - (NPI) - Mor

gan state college ha« received a 
046,000 contract from the Office of 
Economic Opporttaiity td set up 
«end cataloguing of tostruc- 

material for Me by the Job 
Corps. The purpose of the project 
is to provide a continuous updated 
bod yof knowledge concerning in
structional material tor educating 
young adults from different back
ground« with varying interests. De 
A. Harvey Block, director, program
med learning roject, is in charge 
of the program.

TEXAS MATRONS FETED

MRS. R. S. LEWIS, JR. was host
ess to members of the Sophisticates 
on Saturday evening of last week.

MRS. W. O. SPEIGHT, JR„ was 
hostess to the Dinner Club and the 
Casuals last week -end.

MRS. MAGGIE HOLLINS- 
WORTH is still in Memphis with 
her daughter, Mrs. Maggie Cole
man, Mrs. Hollinsworth hails from 
Little Rock.

Among the many who entertained 
for MRS. U. Li MAYFIELD AND 
her sister were Mrs. J. A, Beau
champ, Mrs. Robert Lewis, Jr„ and 
her mother, Mrs. R. S. Lewis, Sr.

» ■■

America's Most Famous Name In Good Gioomlnff'

MR. AND MRS. WALTER BEC
TON had as their house guests last 
week their daughter, MRS. LOU- 
WAINE BINGHAM who is in the 
St. Louis Court House and her son, 
Mr. "Bobbie’’ Bingham who is a 
clerk at the St. Louis Airport ... 
with them was a charming young 
couple, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Mer
cer (he a St. Louis Broker). The 
Mercers drove down In their new 
Cadillac convertible.

Off the sick - list are Mrs. J. A. 
Beauchamp, Mrs, Ethel Venson 
both home from Crump Hospital 
.. Mrs. Ann Hall and Mrs. Omego 
Shelto also who is up and out after 
having been in the hospital.

Il mil
ORGANIZATION AND 
STRUCTURE

TheNAACP Is a national organi
zation made up of national officers, 
including an executive secretary, 
who heads a staff of professional 
workers; a board of directors oi 
48 members, and a general member
ship composed of people who have 
paid art annual membership lee of, 
at least $2.00. <■! ■

The board of directors sets' the 
policies of the NAACP and elects 
the national officers. Tne execu
tive secretary, wlio is now Roy 
Wilkins, is responsible for carrying 
out board; policies find developing 
an effective program. He also co
ordinates and integrates the work 
of- the branches.

A local branch may fie created 
by the national board of directors, 
and the branch is administered un
der a charter in accordance with 
the NAACP constitution and by
laws. There are over 200 branches 
throughout the nation, and every 
major city has a branch.

On the local level the branch 
soiicitfe memberships (sending a 
portion of the membership fee to 
the national office); elects officers 
and a local board; calls periodic 
meetings of the membership; sets 
a local program on the basis of 
community and needs and in ac- 
cohrdance with naltonal policy; 
sends reports to the national office, 
and sends representatives to the 
annual convention. The largest 
branches also maintain professional

■ ’ I ■
staffs 1« carry on a continuing pro
gram al. the local level. .■

The Memphis Branch has. main
tained a membership of around 
6,000. it hns set up an office at 
234 Hernando, which is staffed by 
.the cxccutlye. secretary, Mrs. Max
ine Srnub,, atid a business secre
tary. Monthly meetings of. the 
branch are held every fourth Sun
day at Mt. Qlive Cathedral Church 
at 4 p.m. Local policy is.determined 
by a board which also meets 
montaly, and,much of the work 
oi the branches done through vari
ous standing committees.

Local officers .md board mem
bers are elected every two years at 
the December annual meeting. Of
ficers of the branch are: president, 
Jessei Turner; first, vice president;

SURGERY SIDELINES AARON

MILWAUKEE - <NPI) — 
boost was what Milwaukee!® slug
ging outfielder .Hank Aaron got 
from hi* wife, Barbara, when he 
returned from the Braves’ spring 
training camp at West Palm Beach, 
Fla., to undergo surgery for re
moval of a calcium deposit from 
his left ankle. Aaron seemed to 
spruce up after the warm and ten
der greeting. Meanwhile, there weri 
conflicting opinions as to whether 
Aaron,; whose .320 .lifetime average 
is the top among ■ active major 
league players’ in both leagues, 
would miss the Braves opener, 
April 12.

——-
Vasco Smith; second vice president, 
Rotiert. Baird tfffffyry, Mrs, Ld- 
rene ffbOmas, 'treasiifér,.thói; 
mas Willis.

No matter how much you spend on hair dressings
DO YOU GET THE HAIR CONTROL 
YOU REALLY WANT?
Are you paying more for your hair dressing and getting less 
holding control? look to Royal Crown... the soft hair dressing 
that's just right for your hair. Never too light, never too heavy. 
Royal Crown with special oils beneficial to your hair and 
scalp gives you conditioning and hair control for that soft, 
natural look. So, If you're looking for a hair dressing to softly 
control your hair, do as millions of others do-buy fambus 
Royal Crown Hair Dressing.

Are you paying more for your hair dressing and getting less 
holding control? look to Royal Crown... the soft hair dressing 
that's just right for your hair. Never too light, never too heavy. 
Royal Crown with special oils beneficial to your hair and 
scalp gives you conditioning and hair control for that soft, 
natural look. So, If you're looking for a hair dressing to softly 
control your hair, do as millions of others do-buy fambus 
Royal Crown Hair Dressing.
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Death Still Has Fieli Day
Death had field day in 1964 on American highways.

• Lati yéàf, according to the annual report of The Travelers 
Insurance Companies, 48,000 lives were lost on the highways and 

3,840,000 persons suffered injuries.
And a look to the future is even more disconcerting. More 

cori are beirig added to already congested highways. More miles 
are travelled each yéar in automobiles. With this in mind, it is a 
frightening likelihood that even more persons will be killed or 

injured In highway accidents.
' thè Amèrican highway system is being enlarged daily, but 
construction can't kefep up with the number of cars being pro
duced. Car» are made to last longer, the post war baby boom 
has skyrocketed the number of young drivers on the roads, and 
the young driver is blamed for o greater proportion of the acci

dent* than other age groups.
Driver error, lack of judgement and excessive speed all are 

major factors in the accident statistics. Fog, rain and snow are 
becoming less incident to the figures. In 1962, for example, less 
than 85% of the death and injury producing accidents occurred in 
clear weather. In 1963 the figure climbed to more than 86% and 

in 1964 to about 90%,
This indicates that the driver is beginning to take it easy 

in bad weather, but at the same time is becoming more reckless 

In clear weather.
Perhaps the safety messages concerning fog, rain and snow 

have gotten across to the motorist. At the same time., however, he 
has‘developed a falsé sense of security in good weather. This 
false sense of security can kill him.

And it could kill youl

First Negro
(Continued from Page One) 

that he hopes to continue a.poli
tical career after high school.

"I want to run for office," Law
rence said. "I want to run for 
office of mayor of New York."

He plans to major In political 
science in college.

Although he Is now the first 
Negro page in Congress, there are 
two Negro pages in the Supreme 
Court which has four pages.

Lawrence doesn’t expect difficulty 
from Southern senators. "I Just 
want to do my best and do my 
Job well,’’ he said.

Javits said that he wasn't parti
cularly looking for a Negro as his 
first page appointment. "I was 
looking for a model youth,’’ Javits 
said. "I think this boy is a fine 
example."

Lampley Is
(Continued from Page One)

He has worked diligently in 
100 membership in the 1965 spring 
drive.

The local branch Is hoping to 
maintain its membership of about 
6,000. accodlng to Jesse H. Turner, 
president, and Mrs. Maxine Smith, 
executive secretary.

Most Bankers
(Continued from Page One)

tions from Negroes."
He also said the announced 

Good Friday march, “In my opinion, 
is wholly unnecessary and will be 
detrimental to all concerned.”

Loran Wyatt, president of Com
mercial and Industrial Bank,, said 
bls bank anticipates complying with 
the Federal law before the effective 
date.

Early Mitchell, executive vice 
president of First National Bank, 
said his bank must "conform with 
laws and legal requirements and 
we plan to do so.”

Lewis McKee, president of Na
tional Bank of Commerce, said Na
tional ’’will be delighted to get to
gether with them at any time to 
discuss any problems on their 
mind .........”

John Parsons, president of Mem
phis Bank and Trust Company, 
said: "We are doing our best to do 
what is right about the matter and 
have taken applications (from Ne
groes) when there are job oppor
tunities.

The Little Men Went One Step Beyond

GOP "In-Fighting" Caused 
Bliss To Fear Position

BESTSELLER
There'* a new pencil with an eraser at each end. It's for 

people who do nothing but make stupid mistake*.
THE GRIT

W.iU..... ’ ...........................- .. .. ............. ■- ------------------- ----------- —----------- ' ’ • ’ ■ --

j. V V '• CAPITAL SPOTLIGHT
By DAN DAY

?■ Medicare: A Break For Aging Citizens
; WASHINGTON —(NNPA)— After six years of effort, America'» 

senior chiton* hr» about to get a social security financed hospital 
insurance law- that supporters say will mean "freedom from un
due fear of poverty earned by old age."

'iTfie law is expected to be on the 
books sometme this summer and 
benefits would’be payable beginning 
July 1,1966.

Passage of the measure,- Intro
duced in the Hbùse'kùt Wednes
day by Rep. John t>. Dlngell’XD,- 
Mlch;>, teutregaM^’fe a virfbal 
ckrtlinty because of the Adminis
tration's, fio-- Mèdicare majority 
lB both-htHtoakrf Congress.

Brief heatings wire scheuléd hi 
tfie 'Senate, and deliberations were 
not hitpictid’tolre lengthy if the

{«rente.
• LL; Lawrence A. Oxley, Harvard- 

trained director of special projects 
for the Rational Council of Senior 
Œtizens, Inc., principal prime mov
er of the legislation, said Medicare 
IS of “trtmep(lous .Importance” to 
elder colored citizens. .. . _ 
‘Hé said the victory, when it 

cpmes will not be !”Just à white 
rqan's victory" but a victory for all 
U. S. citizens 65 years of age and 
older, and especially for nonwhites 
4 America’s most disadvantaged 
group.

Oxley has been working with the 
White House staff on Medicare leg
islation since the late John F. Ken
nedy opened his campaign for the 
Presidency. Now 77, he has spent 
about 36 years in State and Federal 
government service. He has visited 
most of the major population cen
ters in thé U. S. on official field 
assignments, and only last monti) 
hes was in the Virgin Islands.

By a conservative estimate, about 
1,5 million elder colored persons 
stand to benefit from the health ln- 
surançe program sponsored in the 
House-by Rep. Wilbur D. Mills (D.- 
Artf), powerful chairman of that 
body’s" Ways and Means Commit
tee. About 19 million elder citi
zens altogether are covered in the 
bill.
, A' spokesman for the National

Council said "the emergence of the 
expanded Medicare bill is bitterly 
galling to the , hfertchy of the 
American Medical Association," 
which, spent millions in advertising 
for its own program-known as El- 
dercare.

But Mills' committee, while re
jecting the AMA’s attack on Medi
care, finally conceded that there 
was a real need for. coverage, in 
some . way, , of physicians’ services. 
This, said the April issue of Senior 
Citizens News, “seems to be the on- 

bill reached « Hobse - Senate con- 7y achievement of the AMA’s mul
timillion - dollar campaign."

As summarized by the National 
Çoüncll, the Social Security bill re
ported by the House committee con
tains, among other things:

—Two' major new health insur
ance programs for aged persons.

—An.eàianded Kerr - Mills med
ical assistance program for the 
needy aged,'blind, disabled and de
pendent children.

— An expansion of maternal and 
child health and crippled childrens 
services. V

-A 7 per cent Increase In so
cial security benefits and liberali
zation of the disability Insurance 
provisions and the retirement test 
in social security.

—Expansion of social security 
benefits to eligible children be
tween ages 18-22 attending school.

—Payment of social security ben
efits to widows at age 60 on an 
actuarially reduced basis.

‘—Expansion, of coverage of the 
Insurance system by requiring self- 
employed physicians and tips to be 
covered.

-Extension of eligibility for in
surance benefits to persons who 
already are 72 or over if they have 
three or more quarters of cover
age.

The bill provides for a three - 
laved system of health benefits:

(7) A basic hospital insurance
f
I
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L1ERE is a pleasant little game that will give you » message 
1 1 every day. It I» a numerical puxile deiigned to spell out 
your fortune. Count the litters in your first name. If the num
ber of letter* is « or mòre, »ubtràct 4. If the number is less 
then 6, add 3. The result is your key number. Start at the 
upper left-hand comer of the rectangle and check every one 
of yotir key numbers, left to right. Then fead the message 
toe letter, under the checked fi|dré» give you,
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MISSISSIPPI BLVD. CHRISTIAN CHURCH

W. Percy McDonald, president of 
First Federal Savings and Loan As
sociation, said it is his firm's In
tention "to comply and obey every 
lawd applicable to our operation."

Richard Holladay, president of 
Home Federal Savings and Loan 
Association, said he had no com
ment ’’at this time." Declining com- 
iherit because they had “not seen 
the letter" were Herbert Dun'tman 
of Leader Federal and Joe Monte- 
donlco of State Savings.

Truman Calls 
Dr. M. L. King 
“Troublemaker”

NEW YORK - (UPD—Former 
President Hany S. Truman, walk
ing and talking on the 20th anni
versary of his ascension to the 
presidency, Monday described Ne
gro civil rights leader Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr. as a "trouble
maker.”

Truman, now 80, delivered some 
of his customary peppery remarks 
while walking with reporters in 
city streets. He came to town from 
his home in Independence, Mo. to 
accept Tuesday the freedom award 
et the 25th anniversary dinner of 
Freedom House.

One of the newsmen reminded 
Truman that King,. head Oi the 
Southern Christian Leadership 
Conference, had received a Nobel

"1 didn’t'give it 0 him," Tru
man said.

Truman said the civil rights 
movement, In which, King is one 
of the most prominent Negroes, 
had "good leaders" as, well as “pub
licity seekers." He d|d not elabo
rate by name on the categories 
where he felt the leaders belonged.

Truman said the Selma-to-Mont- 
gomery march by Negroes and 
whites was “silly and had not ac
complished anything.;’

He described the Ku Klux Klan 
as a “no good outfit" which should 
be outlawed.'

By RAYMOND LAHR

United Press International

WASHINGTON - Republican 
national Chairman Ray C. Bliss 
several times turned down the post 
as national party chief but finally 
accepted because he was afraid the 
GOP was in serious danger of shat
tering Itself into spllntefs,' it was 
disclosed Monday.

The story of how Bliss came to 
accept the assignment was revealed 
by responsible party ofiiclals in a 
position to know his thinking. They 
said Bliss, Ohio OOP chairman 
since 1949, initially told friends in 
search :of a national chairman that 
they would have to look elsewhere.

But the bitter intra-party war
fare continued between Dean 
Burch, who Was personally taped 
as party chairman by Barry M. 
Goldwater following the 1964 Re
publican nominating convention lr, 
San Francisco, and those GOP ele-

GOOD NEWS FOR Bald men
LOS ANGELES. •— Dr. Samuel 

Ayers, of the University of South
ern California has perfected a 
method to transplant .rec,mis o' 
hairy scalp to bald pr (lente which 
grew’halr for 53 men. Tin’’ relchc 
of scalp holding 10 to 15 hairs are 
transplanted to the bald area. Tin 
number of grafts can run Irom 29 
to more than 590.

program (ami th ■> addition..’ re 
luted benefits: po’ . hopital <x 
tended care and li->me health ror- 
vices,, and ouipalient hospital d - 
agnostic services) for the aged 
(¡named through the contributory 
social security system under which 
employes pay one - half of the cost 
n»d tne employers pay the other 
half.

•2» A supplementary voluntary 
health insurance program for the 
aged financed one - half by the 
individual and one - half from 
«eneral revenues of the Treasury. 
Tile benefits would include pay
ment for phy.'i.: .,.S’ services in the 
hospital, office, or home, 69 days 
of hospital care in a psychiatric 
hospital, home health services, and 
some additional supplementary 
medical services r covered by the 
basic, program.

(3) An expanded and liberalized 
Kerr - Mills meditai assistance pro
gram ot Federal grants to the
States for medic,llly indigent, aged, 
jlind, and disabled persons, and 

dependent children and their par
frits or caretaker,

t.ion on national Issues which will 
decide' Its future.

But they Riso said Bliss feels the 
GOP must strengthen itself among 
minority and ethnic groups in the 
big cities and capture a larger 
ubare ■ ol the suburban vote if it 
Is to have a truly effective voice 
in national- policy.
WOULD REVIVE PROJECT

Although he is moving slowly, 
Bliss was said to hope that a pro 
ject lie launched three years ago 
to enhance the GOP image in ¡big 
cities can be revived and brought 
up to date and that the labor di
vision of Republican national head
quarters — dormant since last sum 
mer — r^n he reactivated.

I ' ' ■ -

Bliss feels tliat the Rcpybllcans. 
can cut down tlie DyinOcratlc vofe 
among rank-and-file qnion mem
bers even if it ¡cannot hope for a 
majority of their ballots. Ills phi-. 
«Sophy is that the GOP can find 

____  „..u v,v enough votes among independents 
ments' who fdt- that, -only a com- ! fo* WRccss,,at the. polli.s, it it 
pletely new look could bring the least candampen labors enthusi- 
party back from near oblivjon. j." '

This in-fighting, it. was said, led 
Bliss to fear that thè party might 
break apart unless It was able to

man for the Democrats.

1 Republican koùrres slid ftfriliér 
I that Bliss is not convinced the
I «OP automaucaliy will bounce back 

ha n? n B ep aWe- 0|ln lhe 1966 sta,e ar“1 congressional 
Tit'reLoA, ‘ue '-j “V ielections, He bases this pn the fact. 

wnnM Inh ifS ,liat bidustj-y steadily is moving ..In
tohe GOP we ¿re ‘ural
GRFEMF^T RFACHFn ' i area8’ f“llowed organized taH 

mb» rXwLd „«J»,, tlie AFL-CIO political action
T e reoUlred aareement eventu- Ci)mmlttee which give? most of its

I help to Democratic candidates.
i USELESS TO SPECULATE
I While he wants his party tq win 
'control of the House next year, 
Bliss thinks it is useless , to specu
late now about what might be a 
respectable Republican showing in 
view of tfle uncertainly over what 
the political climate may be in the 
(ail of 1966:

Party officials said Bliss had 
asked Republican governors to give 
him a chance to get settled before 
pressing some of their proposals. 
They have announced ,lhey would 
ref up a Washington Office for the 
GOP governors association but have 
not yet done so;

Tlie governors also urged a na
tional Republican conference tills 
spring to re-define GOP policy.

GREEMENT REACHED |
The required agreement eventu

ally was forthcoming and Bliss'of- ( 
ficlally became chairman of the, 
Republican. National Committee this 
month.

These same sources gave consid
erable insight Into Bliss' attitude 
toward ills job and the task he 
faces ¡n trying to weld the OOP 
into a cohesive party capable of 
leveling an effective challengaJo 
the Democrats in the 1966 off- 
year elections and the all-lmport- 
nnt 1968 presidential contest. ■

They said the new chairman, 
who led the Republicans to suc
cessive triumphs in Ohio, regards 
himself primarily as a technician. 
He expects GOP leaders, in Con
gress to stake out the party posi-

Bliss wants them to hold off until 
they see. how the new GOP Co- 
orodinatlng Committee handles its 
work. That committee includes for
mer presidential nominees, GOP 
governors, congressional leaders and 
Republican National Committee 
members.

On the financial front, Bliss 
found $230,Obo in the pmiy ti Cao* 
ury rA'ien lie took over, about 
enough to cover the basic costs of 
the national organization lor about 
two months. Hence, lie Is taking 
ills time about filling the still va
cant of finance chairman to be 
sure he picks the right candidate.

2 Promoled
■ ‘(Continued from Page One)

.Fisk University with a B. A. de
gree and earned the B. B. A. degree 
in accounting from Detroit Insti
tute .of Technology...

"He is man-led to the former Miss 
June Blllpps, They reside al 570 
Walker'Avenue.

¡)r ' 'JiL'L/.’’..,i- ,?!,!'•" '.i.M-';,: 
■ ; j' >/. U'- • -JI

Masons Planning
T| (Continued from Page One)

he the principal speaker- 1
Approximately 200 consistory 

members • and ■ their guests will at- 
tend the observance. Following the 
sunrise religious service and cere- 
iiionj‘,,! ill eakl'ast'1-will be (served to 
the dmisHtory riiembc « and their 
guests. ' ■

Illustrious Peer Snnco Wright, C. 
in C.i . Sublime. Prince Cassell 
Hughes, MWPM: sublime Prince 
FevilyjAllison, ana other, commi:- 
t o member:: .uro going, ai! bill to 
make this one of the best,observ
ances in the lilstory of the con- 
sis'diy,

Tire public is invited

Avery Pastor Is
(Continued from Page One)

Psi fraternity, and William Lam
bert, vice prcsldcu'. of Omega I’st 
Fili fraternity.

iNASHVILLE—(NNPA) - The 
22nd Annual Institute of Race Re
lations, sponsored jointly by the 
United Church of Christ and Fisk 
University, will be held here June 
28 to July 10.

Theme of the Institute Is "Hu
man Rights in the Great Society."

The program to be conducted 
on the Fisk campus, will consist | 
of formal and informal discus
sions aimed at ’’breaking down the' 
barriers and removing the, ine-1 
quities" which have separated the 
races in the North and the South

Participants will include Dr. 
Herman H. Long, director of the 
Insliutute and president of Tal- 
’adega (Ala.) College; Dr. J. Os
car Lee, of the Department of 
Racial and Cultural Relations, 
National Council of Churches, 
New York: Dr. S. Garry Onikl, of 
the Council for Christian Social 
Action, United Church of Christ 
New York.

Also, Dr. Lewis Wade Jpnes, of 
he Race Relations Department, 

United Church Board for Home- 
'and Ministries; Dr. Vivian Hen
derson, chairman. Department of 
Economics and Business Admini
stration, Fisk University: Dr. 
Joseph T, Taylttf, proflessor at 
Indiana University and )re|igbill- 
'ation project director for the 
Board for Fundamental Education, 
Indianapolis, Ind.

Also, the Rev Galen R. Weaver, 
of the Council for Christian Social 
Action, United Church of Christ; 
and Carroll G. Barger, anthro
pologist for the Uuinted Church 
¡or Homeland Mini?tr|??t

IVIIVI 111 WVIH^LUII, IW.Vm vvhivo up WIIU

serve note from the Cleveland District, and numismatist» 
tay it’s worth 53,000. Tiie seal and serial number arc over- 

printyd a bit oil Uie llkencsi' of Lincoln,

PALM SUNDAY
Text: (Read the Eleventh Chapter 
it Marie)

In churches of Liturgical slant, 
Sunday before Easter Is known as 
Palm - Sunday-, . , A -reminder- of 
that Sunday In Jerusalem in 39 
A.D. when Jesus was about to say 
farewell to the world of flesh.

Thousands, from every qmrter of 
ihe Jewish world, had flocked to 
lie Holy City, Jerusalem. It was 
lie time of the Paseover, the great- 
,:,t celebration of the Hebrew race, 
ommemorating that night when 
lie Lord God Almighty smote tlie 

urst born of Pharoah’ii host, tile 
Egyptians... And yet passed liuriu- 
eisly over the homes of the Is 
pelites.

Soft, balmy spring held sway oyr 
ihe ancient, city. Tlie birds wcri 
chirping. The little flowers were, 
pointing their petals to the sky. 
Nature was-warmly and tenderly 
kissing Ihe hills and valleys.

On that bright day. Jesus, tit
ling astride an unridden hsk, n 
ynibol of Jewish ' kingship, rode 

triumphantly to Jerusalem, When 
iie appeared thousands began to 
i-hant and shout with joy.- crying, 
"Hosannah, blessed is he that coin- 
eth in the name of the Lord . . 
Hosannah in tlie Highest."

The mammoth, surging crowd was 
under a spell. Some cast their 
robes, their garments down to Hie 
dusty highway for him to ride over. 
Others cut down green brandies of 
Hie palm trees they waved. Others 
strew the ground with blankets ol 
bouquets and wild flowers. Tlie 
people had gone wild ... As if 
on holy fire.

Terror lurked in the breasts of 
tlie Pharisees and tlie upper classes.

They were jealous, fearful. As 
Jesus moved through the city gates 
the children took up the cry, TIos- 
tmnah to the son of David." The 
S’ thuuh?!?’ tlle cll*’ljle’ 
spilling with the croivn through tlie

Hi there, here we are: again fil
ling you in on tlie latest hints, .your 
reporters Dee Dee and Sweet 
.SPOTLIGHT:

This week our light flashes on 
one of the most outstanding young 
ladles of the Junior class. She is a 
membebof the 11-10 homeroom un
der supervision of Mr. W. R-Mil- 
qliee. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. ty. Robinson where 
they reside nt 1111 Bhmmel.

in religions life sije attends An- 
liocli Baptist Church where she Li 
pianist ot the Sunday 'School,. :

Around.idiiMA.sW-4s'® «Mber» 
of tlie Varsity Scholarship Team, 
Honor Society, Mu Alpha, French 
Club, Mixed Chorus, president oi 
Ihe V - Teens“and Secretary Of 
Hie interclub Council, off campus 
she Is a . member of the Chervel) 
Soclal' Club. During last summer 
lliis young lady attended the Hu
manities Seminar at . LeMoyne, 
where she plans to attend this sum
mer also.

Post graduation, she plans to at
tend Grinnel University in ¿rln- 
nel, Iowa, she hopes to become a 
mathematician some day. to keep 
you out of suspense I’m proud to 
announce to you such a wonderful 
person, .she is non other than Miss 
Mary Robinsoil. A 21- gun salute 
to you, Miss Robinson.
SPORTS:

We played Melrose High In base
ball and won 8 to 3, Friday, April 
9.

TRACK: The mighty might of the 
Tigers, out -ran, out- jumped and 
out - threw Carver and Douglass, 
smashing all records and setting two 
new ones. -

Record - breaker William Hurd 
astounded everyone in the first 
220 yd. dash and first low, hurdles. 
Other events he won were, first 
broad Jump and second low hui* 
dles.
HIGHLIGHTS:

The Junior
presented last week “Courtesy is 
Contageous." A program was held 
on this theme Tuesday. Guest 
speaker was Mr. A. 0. 'Williams.

Mixed Chorus, pre,..............
- Teens“ and Secretary of

High Department

gates as best they could.
The streets were carpeted with 

greenery, with pamm, with flowers.- 
l'lie air was filled with shouts of 
"Hosunnali." Tills was lire world's 
first Palm Sunday. This was Jesus’ 
-uH Sunday.in- tiiti flesh oi'-istipre)ue 
popularity.

Soon in a few days, other werd 
to cry, “Crucify Him." f'

f.o in life today, we have our 
day of praise, our days of condem-’ 
nation, one day a crown . . . the 
next a cross. '

Wlint means it all to us today?. 
Several ideas arc expressed. Many- 
lesions are learned from it. Just. 
I Ince or four may. we mention.

First: Disciples, we Christians,' 
must prepare the way for Jesus... 
' He needs Us." Jesus cannot inarch 
triumphantly into the lives of men 
and women unless we, who are 
jrit'li ’' nS’ B° bei°le atlcl blBa!

Second: This preparatory servidV -r 
-nst 0Thin«'(h J1 18 " sadrlflc<al 
<1»»« that are precious and 
dear to us, our time, our talents 
¡'ur prayers, our energy, our mon?’ 
must be (lie Jesus Pathway,’! No
ting is too costly to become a 
heartsay Je5US lnto llu"'™

Third: It should be a pathway 
i>f beauty ... a pathway with a 
Wet of stardust spun from a 
loom ever spinning” . . . so car
peted (hat humanity may see it 
antness8 hWSy °f PeaCe a"d pleai'

»»'th1' mUst bc “ Pr!,eession 
f enthusiasm. "Halleujahs" and 
Ainens" must fill the air 
Christians must be on holy fire’ 

Christians must go W|]d ln tll 
slmnl'te ™ for Jesus- I,et not oiir 
- hout ng evaporate. As long as we 
"ave breath,jet us pmise the Lord' 
»-S c.&" *

"Set us afire, Lord; stir us w^‘ 
Pray while tlie world perishes, we' 
i o our Way, purposeless, nassiori-' 
«.day after day, set' 

2°ld’ stir us. we pray."

Manassas High
SALUTE:

A "halo" glows around the heads ■ 
of 21 young ladles. They will per- ’' 
form in a mass drill Tuesday (light 
at Melrose stadium. You've guessed 
it alright it’s our Girl’s Drill Team: 
Our capt. Samatha Holiday; co- 
capt. Hedy Hooks and for- the first 
time a guldeon which, is none pthr 
er than Joyce Ellis.
WHAT WOULD HAPPEN IF:

Sandra Harrell would stop telling 
stories?

Dalfon and Darla quit?. 
»jiLelih,-Wftuld. get .iicenscs?Frahce Bmghato*,..,riJ 
Allen Jones for Ote DAY.

i stopped seeing.
“ “‘4

Peachie Thomas would wear a. 
skirt an inch below the knee.

Mighty Mouse wasn't as cute as 
he Is.

Gabriel Balfour didn't call Diaiui 
McCain Chest-er.

fl the Prom was In the GYM 
(Laugh it off)
WEATHER FORECAST

Carolyn Franklin and James 
Casterlow — Very Hot.

Lillian Sueltig and Cedric Rus
sell — Semi - Hot.

Mary Walker and Curtis Bowen- 
Warm.

Ruby Willet and Emanuel Bowles 
—Cool.

Sandra Harrell and Claude Hum
phrey — Cloudy,

The latest fads around campus 
this summer will be plaid skirts, 
nothing blouses and dirty or beige 
sneakers also with socks to match 
the blouses,

TOP SENIORS: Minette Harris, 
Diann McKinney, Sara Wilks, Jen
ny Verges, Jackie Clayborne, Ed
die Love and Willie Love.

TOP JUNIORS: Mary Tatum, 
Antonie Williams, Prisella Wooley, 
Charles Hall and Noqual Welling
ton.

TOP SOPHOMORES: LaJuanna 
Johnson, Shirley Gholston, Clifton 
Lee, James Binion, and Sandra 
Chambers.

TOP FRESHMEN: Mariah How
ard, Linda Tatum, Linda Collins, 
and Larry Brazill.

A

Federal Grand Jury Indicts 2 
Texas Negroes In Bank Fraud

By HALE MONTGOMERY 
United Press niternational

WASHINGTON UPI-A federal 
gjfc-ri jury Wednesday lndloted 
two Negroes involved in a Senate 
investigation into bank failures on 
charges of defrauding a now. de
funct Texas bank of nearly $190,- 
ooo. ■ : .. . .. ■

Atty. Gen. Nicholas Katzenbach 
announced the two-count felony 
iniictment which named Califor
nia real estate promoters Bermand 
S. Garrett, 42, of Los Angeles, and 
Joseph B. Morris, 48, of Oakland.

The indictments were returned 
by a grand jury in El Paso, Tex.

The two were charnged with 
defrauding the First National Bank 
of Marlin, Tex., by misapplying 
funds belonging to the bank lr» 
violation of federal law. The sec
ond count charged them with con
spiring to do so.

TESTIFY BEFORE SENATE
Both men testified last week 

before thé Senate Investigation 
subcommittee, headed by Sen. John 
j. McClellan, D-Ark„ In' connec
tion with the lroulry into bank 
failures and racketeer ( Infiltration 
of banks.

The Marlin bank went bankrupt 
and has been closed.

The Indictment Identified Gar-

controlling interest in the bank, 
owning 5,250 of the bank’s 10,000 
outstanding stock shares.

It was the first criminal action 
stemming from the Senate in
quiry. At one point last weeek, Mc
Clellan said testimony, before his 
panel was "bulging with perjury" 
and that he would turn it aver to 
the Justice Department for action.

STE1NHR CO-CONSPIRATOR
The .Justice Depnrtmmt said 

the jury named Matthew D. Stein? 
er, 32, former board chairman of 
the baiik who was last known to 
be tending bar ln California, as 
a co-consplrator ln the case, but 
not as a defendant.

The department said Garret and 
Morrie allegedly had the Marllr», 
bank pay $970,000 for a package 
of real estate notes and mortgages 
ln October of 1963.

Tlie department said the bank 
was entitled to $223,636 because 
of a discount on the package by, 
a seller. However, the complaint 
alleged, the two defendants ’’mis- 
applied" $189,186 of this discount, 
causing the bank to lose that a- 
mount. ,

The charge carries a maximum 
penalty of $15,000 fine and ten
years in prison, if they are con-, 

rett and Morris W having had vlctocl.

i



Educational
Roundup

That's Me, Mr. McDonough

Northern;■liberals want all

By NÉGRrt FRESS 
INTERNATIONAL

mentally retarded' persons 
year. ■ ■

fcXTf»A

fRK-Wntt totfiy for «>t,tn| n«« CHAMPALE Rk’PO Dopt.H. Motropohi Imo* ol NJ, Trenton»

MEMPHIS WORLD Saturday,

WASHINGTON — (NNPA) — Rep. Adam Clayton Powell,(D.- 
N.Y.) returned to New York last Wednesday - the first time in 
five months -»to answer charges of fraudulently transferring funds 
to his- wife's account to avoid paying a libel ¡udgmeht.

j The widow contended Jliat,. Mr, 
'powell wa? working lUoga/iy. as a, 
Congressman; because hn.no longer 
was an inhabitant iOL Ney <Yotk 
State ns lequlred.by thc-Ü. s. Cou- 
i.titution.. . , - ■

Wiliam Hooks and Tim Maoken- 
ale are the two .young men .suddenly 
without work as a result, of auto
mation. * The film tells the story ol 
I heir search for new posit ions and 
points ?<iuL the special. difficulties 
each encounters along the way 
Tim;! who. never : completed high 

’school, learns that Job.opportv.nt? 
lies are,Scarce wtth-.his'limited edu
cation. William, on the- other hand, 
finds that hjs ta.gh/Miwoi diploma 
opens .-the • door'ttr a.,promisig - fu
ture,'ini- a large;, electronics plant 
wherehecan .receive,, on -thepob 
ttaiHtrwr-for a >skill«t> position,,#-' 
...... .«.».d. .J ---- 1--■V--- -T"-------

Controller Général, Joseph Cam
pbell said the military had spent 
more than 41 million by following 
r.ervieen'e- 7's desires rather than 

, regulation' in : bringing privately 
owned, cars 'bàck, frçm oyerseas.

GENERAL WHÍW.ALE BF.r.n CO, 710 Aldo St, NW, ÌR :i 5WJ..

■ author. William 
itrWW-TV's hour- 
‘‘William Faulkner’s

,Ti
ON VOTING BILL

Prewesfrom both friends anfl.^j 
foes ol.,,ti# administration's vot< 
Ing bill are forcing changes

GEOGRAPHIC CAREERS

COLUMBUS, Ohio (NPI) - 
The Association of American Geo
graphers, meeting in 61st annual 
■session at,' Hotel Columbus Plaza 
here April 19- 22, plans to organize 
a program whereby severed pre
dominantly Negro colleges will par
ticipate in a unified drive to tap 
the best geography minds for ca
reers in the field. The project will 
be Jointly sponsored by AAG an 
the, National science foundation.

it Is the way. Of the Smith. This 
scene is/particularly atirrlng be
cause it shqws.two ¿bite boys and 
a Negro boy playing together Until 
they are. suddenly afflicted with 
this ‘‘southern disease” and have 
to break their friendship.

This, is typical of the material 
in this dramatazatlon of Mississ
ippi which is drawn from the 
writings of Fau'kner. who, like all 
Mlssissippians of goodwill, was ten 
tom between the conflict of the 
heart and of heritage.

EASY TO SET, 
ATTACH, RESTYLE!

COMES IN ■
■REGULAR AND 
THICKER STYLES!
Joi Black 
’Off Block' . ' 
Dadi'BrbWn . 
Mixvd Grey’ .

$3 «extra

Style #714
"ADORN?"

WASHINGTON - Tlie National 
Association for the Advancement of . 
Colored People has urged lta near
ly 2,000 local units to mobilize sup
port behind four amendmehtff to 
the pending voting rights bill.

The amendments were proposed 
by NAACP Executive Directin' Roy 
Wilkins in testimony before’ a SUU- 
coinmlttee of life House Judiciary 
Committee on March 25. •

In a memorandum to bramfiies 
this week, Clarence Mitchell, direc
tor of the Association’s Washing---a 
ton Bureau, called upon them,Ja,_l 
urge their Senators and ltepresjftr 
18lives In Con?re's to vole for 
.strengthening amendments jropo3- 
cd 'by Mr. Wilkins. ,

The House and Senate Jud'cjry 
committees have comleted their 
hearings'on the bill and are.pre
paring their reports «for aet|cjr;by 
flic House and'Senate.

'rectifying on aeht,f of -the. NA 
AC P and the 90 rial,lima! oi’ganlza-c. ;i 
lions affiliated with"the I.eaclershtpft :■ 
Conference on Civil Rights, ,of 
Which he, is chairman, Mt. Wil
kins called for the following ' 
strengthening prwi:do;n to the bffiii'-.

Total elimination. of the poll 
as n. requirement lot voting in ,. 
stale and .local elections as well,as ’ 
in Federal elections;

Deletion of the present bill's nv'"-1 
qirement that a prospective re^t3r..... 
Irani apply to a state official be
fore going to a FedeipT registrar' of 
examiner to register; i '

Extended coverage of the re?®- “ 
(rar or examiner provision?-of the 
bill to include all persons wrong
fully’denied the right to vote rej , 
gardless of location; and .■”

Maximum protection for register
ed voters and prospective reglsr,... 
trants against, economic and physi
cal intimidation, and coercion.

"The Road Ahead," a 16mm free-loan motion picture, dra
matizes the problems that a Negro and a white youth both face 
In looking for employment. This 28-minute film presented by the 
National Urbcn League and lhe Urban League of Greater New 
York is available for Ute fo junior and senior high school students, 
adult groups, community agencies, settlement houses; and civic 
..organizations. It is distributed by Association Films, Inc. ,

TOOTHACHE
Don't suffer agony. In seconds get relief 
that lasts with ORA-JEL. Speed-release 
formula puts it ,to work In- 
stantly to stop throbbing ZA»MrA 
toothachepain,sosafedoc- ff V 
tors recommend it fori PARENTS'! £joraj«rM?

- id 
’H 
sdS
Jeu 

ñ"” flirt 
is a "Metromedia Special” pgow-n-,! 
cluced by Metropolitan Rtoadcast- 
ing Télévikibn, a division of Me'-’-L 
tromedfá ,Ihc. i—

1’IIIY PASSE!» ENROUTE

GREENSBORO, N. C. - (NPI) - 
Wlille Dr. yvillrx B. Player, presi
dent,,Bennett college, was leaving 
last week for a six •> week tour of 
■Japan end Korea,'under a fel
lowship - travel grant from the 
Carnegie corporation of New York, 
Mrs. H. M. Parvatb'jnma, princi
pal, Maharani's College for Women, 
EaBgttlore,' India, was. arriving on 
the campus. MFL Parvathemrrtn Js 
interested in economics' Dr. Play
er ,v.iil explore women's education 
in Jppan. ' . ; ,

EDUCATION FILM

NSW YORK - (NPI) - A 16 
mm free - loan motion picture, en- ' 
titled 'The-Road Ahead " graphic- i 
ally.'portrays the difference between ; 
a high school diopotit and a glad-1

miinlt,v..They moved, into the. vac- ; horse of a racial color and gallops 
uirni created by the decay of,.old , about the mezzairdne home of the 
families. By .the beginning^. of the company in the Philadelphia, hotel 
twentieth

■ . ■ r " * ’ : i i
Three-year-old Lauric ’Aurop, of Atlanta, 1965 Easter Seal v 
poster girl, sLjpws Johti j'. tyftDonough, president, Geotgia 
Society for Crippled* Children and Adults, fier'ntaf life-size 
poster-girl photo. Laurie’s photo is bejng usdtl in a variety 
of pamphlets and posters informing Georgians of the Easter 
Seal campaign under way. Laurieisymbolizes Georgia’» 
crippled youngsters who will receive care and treatment 
made possible by gifts to the 1965 Easter Seal campaign.

i Mississippi socio-economic debacle. 
He stages:

'‘Faulkner’s infamous fictional 
fumi'y, 'he Snopes, bogon as poor 
whites. The Snbpes hod nd scru- 
p'es: thrv rose, ruthlessfu, to po
rtions of power within the com-

'judgment against 
'¡lit called l’l'T a.

I ' c. ■
President' Johnson said: he was 

gratified with tije success of a 
Government program, to employ 
mentally retarded persons. John 
w M»cy to , chairman, stated the 
Federal Government employed 361 
mentally retarded- persons last

I'EACHER ENRKHMI'NT

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C. - (NPli 
- pryetteville State college has 
been picked, as pne of Hie institu
tions, to assist iij Nbrlh ‘■Carolina's 
ttflche'r, enrichment program thl- 
summer. The program, sponsored 
by the ftate department of public 
lnrlrfKtiion; H a meahf of raising 
the level.¿f competence of public 
.school, tefitheik’ Two six' ‘ weeks 
sesjipns' illl be held —'^ine 7 <■ j] 
■ni^^.and.'TunV^A^' «■, , 

itnmroN nr "fives” 1 h

Trocp Ccs! Kigh
The use of Federal troops and 

federalized Alabama National Gu
ardsmen to protect the Selma-to- 
Mnntimmerv ’civil rights march 
rrmv cost the Federal, Government 
."tOO,060 official estimates are net 
Vet available.

■ Thé; program ihowkiai
■ Mdte than 50 per ceri' of the ¡p a hun'ln*‘party at Which' 

people of MiSflisSipto'have less thtm Ke;;f0Ps’' hrd' ivlijte'i "altó ' Share 
a high school education’■ Scott and shoot in ttíé huntfn« tamp 
narrates. ''Mississippi. is the i»-'j gnd sefe to''etiji^,-.WB "¿ÍWt 
tion’s-poorest state, it. is the least] pfri0lf 4^' an$W«jr.W brofii- 
lndurtfiAltzed and it has the high- ^0^3 and ffterid.'lhlp wWth thoy 
est fate óf white lllltetocy.”. I otherwise wfihhhld frbtni'k>'«> an- 
' ■',¡: "" ’ other., ■piis too, is the southern

Scott ttites Faulkner's fictional I :|ler¡tag^; ■ ■ ■ -
prototypes as' 'thd “villains” in the ¡ ‘'William, ^'diiikncr's Mi®fesippi"

‘ NATHANIEL IVORY 
5366 Northland Aye. 
8t. Louis, Mo. 63112

Ad;:X '■

twentieth . cCntugr,\ $nones ' were 
everywhere. ThR/ wtie the proph- 
eters of side street, restaurants 

.'patronized mostly by Negroes. They 
■wore to become the presidents of 
‘banks, the deacons of churches, 
and the senators frqm the state. 
Srpues went in drbvK to the Ku 
•Klux Klan—the name became 
lyhonyhibus with injttatic*, greed 
and 'dishonesty" ■ ■

But Fanlkfier abo brings out-tho. 
f^ct that there exists great Wyt 
and tenderness between Negroes 
and southern whites, top; l®h-

• The dappcr ifarieni legislator sur
rendered himself' in Crinilrkrl Court 
uccompanlcd by his lawytth Wil
liam Chance.

‘Chance asked Judge ■ Arthur 
itrauii to dismiss thartwo witrianls 
against his client.

The judge set Mr. Powell’s hear
ing for April 27 and then released 
him on parole sq he could resume 
his official duties In Washington.

Mr, Powell appeared on the siene 
just as attorneys for Mrs. Esthei 
Matilda James, 67 - year -old Har 
letn widow were trying to get, a 
Federal court'to have the U. S. 
Attoniey General trike steps to bar 
Ute Congressman from his House 
seat. ...i,.,

CHAMPALE is America's Original Sparkling Malt Liquor. 1 jfn
Gives a champagne glow to any occasion... yet costs just v‘
pennies more than beer. Buy it wherever beer is sold. ■* mmtuouoj» ”t'



DR. JOHN M. MALLETTE, Levi Watkins, and Char I University's National Institute of Science taking 
les Ji'es, who rend biological papers at Atlanta 1 top honors.

h Income 
Less Than $2,000 Yearly
Families

By JUNIUS GRIFFIN
ATLANTA, Ga. -fSNS)- ‘
A toufherner intimately acquainted and concerned with the 

Jevelopmenl of the south yesterday described "the south in this 
century" as being "surrounded'by an air of unreality and a local 
value system which makes it difficult Io separate fact from fiction."

The observation was made in a h»ve not iinpro- cd their economic

SUMMIT, Miss.—(UPI)-A young Negro college student wound
ed five white persons and killed his father here Monday before 
he was captured by law enforcement officers.

Authorities said the Negro. Iden- 
" titled as Ike Brown Jr. of Summit, 

had gone into a local hardware 
store on the pretext 
gun.

He allegedly took 
pistol, loaded it, and 
shooting the store owner, Joseph 
F. Schluter, at close range and 
wounding bookkeeper Julia Moak. 
He also shot two other employes, 
brothers Edward and Herbie Smith.

Authorities said Brown walked 
outside and shot and wounded an
other white man, Walter Roberts, 
and then went to the home of his 
father, Ike Brown Sr., a few blocks 
away and shot his father to death.

of buying a

a 22-caliber 
opened fire-

Schulter was reported, in critical 
condition at a hospital in nearby 
McComb. The other four white per
sons were listed in serious condi
tion but were expected to recover.

The highway patrol said. Brown, 
identified as a student at Ttiskegee 
Institute in Alabama, also was 
wounded in the fracas which began 
about 10 a. m. in this,southwest 
Missississippi town.

Manassas High 
School News

AFL-CIO President Says:

A large crowd gathered shortly 
after the ¡.hooting but was dispers
ed by local officer» and state patrol
men. He fired several times at 
times at Patrolman James Feltjet, 
first on thi scene.

------ —------ ■> ■ ■ ---------—----- , '

or unions should be prepared toWASHINGTON-(UPI) ..........
use strikes or boycotts if necessary to force employer compliance 
with a new federal ban T L J!-—1— 
AFL-CIO President George, 
■ ■ A «

Hie union chief, speaking 
conference on equal job op 
ty, said Organized labor ! 
cdrilply as widely ns possible^, 
the fair employment provisions of 
the civil rights iaw that take ef
fect on July 2.

He said he hoped that by July 
only hard - core, anti - union and 
anti - Negro employers wUl be 
balking at the law’s provisions,

"I must be clearly undcrst 
thnt our goal is not just employ? 
ment at the bottom, but equal 
rights as to wages, working con
ditions, and opportunity tor ad
vancement.” he said

b discrimination against Negroes/, 
any said Tuesday, 
ßl-.T ài. I r ■ K

Meany said that '10 AFL-CIO 
uhiops, including ail those with 
large membersnip, have named o 
top official to promote equal job 
opportunity in their industries.

Labor Secretary W Williard 
Wirtz, who also spoke at the con
ference, praised the AFL-CIO and 
said passage of the 1964 civil rights 
law might not hive been achieved

itood labor support.^1

status."
He said that the fact not all 

parts of the south nor all south
ern people have shared In the pro- 

that has -been made' is oen- 
cealrd In regional averages and 
medians.

"In the aggregate, moreover, the 
region has suffered a steady de
cIn e in its share of the total popu
lation of the nation and in its 
share of national employment,"' 
he said, adding!

"The conclusto“ tnat emerges 
from a rhaze b. Jatistlcs is that 
in spite of progress the south re
mains the low Income part bf the 
nation, even though there has been 
relatively rapid improvement ln 
important indices of regional well
being."

The key questions, Dr. Dursch in
sisted are "can the relatinoship of 
the people and institutions of the 
sou'th to their resources be altered 
by wise program planning and . by 
the will to action so as to move the 
region ahead at a faster rate? What 
are the strengths and weaknesses of 
the region - social, economic, and 
cultural — and how must both 
strengths and weaknesses be taken 
into account in drying up an act
ion agenda for th| south??*', 
' Beforeattempting to I. answer 

Some of his own questions,'the TVA; 
offlcal declared:: “'There are many 
'souths’ defined, in various ways.'" 
“ln fact," he said, '"sdrneone1 re
cently observed with perhaps some 
justification that the 'sopth' 1», not 
really a particular area or even a 
particular grouping of sates, but 
rather the “south" is a state of 
mind."

Although the relative economic 
postion of the south is beter than 
it aws a genaarting ago. the level 
of income 1» still well below that 
of any other region.

Dr. Durisch said that "rhore than 
2 million families, in the south, 
nearly one - fourth of the total, 
have family incomes of less that 
12,000" annually.

• “While the southern states have 
made great strides In their efforts 
|o catch up," he said, "the tremend
ous, pace, set > by stat« who were 
already ahead is not alwayr re- 
oognized." I

Dr. Durisch identified thi in
hibiting concepts on »the south in 
this manner: *w

"Agmrlanlsih: prior to the Civil 
War the south embraced ah Agr- 
rian philosophy definitely opposed 
to Industrial - urban development. 
This has continued to the present 
time and finds expression ln the 
idea that the promise of American 
life is found, not in cities, but in 
rural areas.

'“A One - party .political system, 
based on r narrow electorate in 
which the landowners of rural areas 
were, grossly over represented, has 
long prevailed, Some states are 
still trying to preserve a one - party 
-system, but are confused as to 
which party that should bklv!

"Legal racial segregation, which 
closed many opportunities to a 

Ll— J——. —----- ----------------------

speech "The South Defined in Re
lation to Social, Economic and Cul
tural’Aspects,” delivered by Dr. 
Lawrence L. Durisch, government 
relations rend economics staff. T6- - 
hessde Val.’y Authority. Knoxville, 
Tenn.

Dr. Durisch spoke before an ai)- 
idence of local librarians gathered 
in the Goerglan Room of the Amer
icana Motor Hotel. The occasion 
was the second sesslofi of a three 
day library service conference spon
sored by the Atlanta University 
Schoo) of Library Services with the 
cooperation of the Emory Univer
sity Division of Librarianship.

In his speech, Dr. Durisch iden- 
O titled three concepts as havinc ex

erted a profound 'hnd inhibiting 
effect on Southern development." 

1 He: said the concepts were 
Agrarianism, a one • party political 
system and legal racial segregat
ion.

He emphasized that although 
these concepts may have had their 
day in other parts of the nation, 
the fact that they were so long held 
on to here (in the south) has given 
the south much of Its unique cha
racter and has intensified many of 
its problems.

“It can be observed,” Dr. Durisch 
said, "that these concepts have 
long outlived their useftilness 
if they eVer had any - and are 
now dead or dying. He added that 
rear guard actions in support of 
these outmoded concepts are noisy, 
bitter, and ingenious, but in the 
long run futile."

In his fact filled speech backed) 
up by statistics, Dr. Durisch said 
that it was his purpose to,present 
al general picture of the south as 
Introduction to the group's consi
deration of the role of the libr
ary education.

The problems of the .south have 
long been a matter of geptral con
cern, the sujbect of much research, 

■ and the focus of a great: deal of 
literary effort, he said, adding:

“In, 1938 President Franklin D.

By CLAVDEAN COOPER 
SYLVIA COLEMAN

Last week was an exciting week 
for the students of Manassas. All 
last week Assembly programs were 
held.

COURTESY WEEK: - The week 
of April 5-9 was observed at Ma
ntissas as Courtesy Week. On Mon
day pn assembly program was held. 
The' principal speaker was Mr. A. 
C. William», promotion consultant1, 
of W.D.1. A., who was introduced 
by Betty Hollins. The occasion was 
given by Bobble Boatright.

On Tuesday flints were shown by 
the committee showing the funta- 
metitals of courtesy. On Wednesday, 
a questionaire was conducted by 
Mr. W. R. Mitchell. The subject was 
“ChWter For World Security and 
the Organization of the United Na
tions". 
iWrlwy, a panel discussion was 
iupendsed by Mr. C., ~ '
high students pa 
charge rf Courtesy W 
ed how to say the t 
orable phrases 'Th 
"Please" which shou 
day by every one.

National Hotnemaiterp of America: |
— Thè Manassas chapter of New. maAe .abs.°&alns I»

&

son Senior rre51oent f ranklin D.
naled In ooseTtlt felt Justified in charapten-1 
and ieam- ,lng south M thB n’tlott'» hum

moat mem- ber one econom'o problem. Since
Ybu" and 1030 ttie temp0 of growth has plck- 

ie uied even iid “P and the southern stales have
- T Made remarkable progress." 

of America:! . J” exarnP^” He
1__■ > ««.A.* Said, madp nhknhlha trolna In knr.1,

' He urged union presidents to take 
the lead in ending any discrimin
ation by unions even if thif meant 
"getting out in front of the troops"

Homemakers o\ America celebrated 
National NHA Week with many ac
tivities. Monday, April 5, ah assem
bly program was presented. The 
theme was "'Education an Endless 
Challenge". «

Music was rendered by the song 
trader Stella Helm. Devotion was 
led by Groyzeen RosS, vocal music 
by Bobbie Ross and proclamation 
of NHA week by MrJÖ. T. Peeples. 
Guidance, councelor' at Manassas, 
The principle speaker was Miss 
Ruliy’WillM' who president of 
(lie Mn'iissiis cliantpi preside’/ of 
the district chapw of the. West 
Tenne—,v— 
MM
Willett was Introduced by Miss

ite members were pre- 
jfcs Ramelle Edlln- one 
iisors They were: Lor-

npla” He 
In popu- 

and itelat- 
iplojtment, 

and per

According to Dr. Durlscbihow- 
vor ih ani fa mI Akiu. v3?cl.

■ latlon and both absolute and 
fve gains In nonfarm emj 
average family Incom?, 
(capita income."

ever, in spite of these 
the region as a whole the’ 
outlined In 1938 persist ’ 
sist,” he said, "in th? Hi 
factor of the gaffia in 
income and the fact that 
segments 61 the populat 
various'sub-areas and

OUS

ties

ssee Mtd vice president of the 
Chapter of Tennessee. Mis

Edith Greene 
The degrtt 

‘•eitfed. by W 
of the advisors, They 
reine Monrre/Shirley Gray. Thil- 
lic Ghoiston. Margaret Johnson, 

-* n? Ttatum, 
da, Johnson.

v,’ Stella Helm.

Witrley Douala». B
Katie- Robinson.;
Geraldine Appleb
■lull» Roberts, Gro*en Ross, Joyce
Wirt. Margie Raynef. Baftara King, 
Celestine Lloyd and Lillian Good

 

man. |
On Tuesday al) niepil 

visors wore red, _ _______
•he favorite flow# of the NHA. 
Wednesday Witt senior NHA d <y. 
*!1 members affiliated, with th» 
NHA for four years were honored 
wi'h a direief party.

They were Lltdella Brigce. t.liellr 
Brig’s, Alm« Brigj's. Jeinetle T»v- 
,'>r. I uveniu, I »e. Oliver BIHcher 
Minnie Armour. Alma Barnes and 
Befty Cooley.

Thursday nicht. a mother »nd 
datnhter reception was ¿ven. This 
’(fair was very .uccessftil with mo
thers dre’sed in partv attire and 
escorted by their daughters. An in- 

I '.eresting panel of students a'«i o»r- 
' cits discussed ! inilly relationship. 
: Refreshments were served and the 

Gala evenin'; was enjoyed by all
Friday, a tour of’the art gallery 

■! was enjoyed by (be NHA'ers and 
finally Sunday the NHAlrsamd ad
visors vi itc'i a I'ommun.lty church. 
The advisors of (his very fine or- 
’’■I'Mthns are Mrs. Fhressa 
Frenkjljl. ; Ramelle Eddins. 
Mr. Amanda Hill, Mrs. ClovCr Wil- 

-d v-< williams.
SPOTLIGHT: This week we are 

nruud to anncinee the Kaona 
Debi'rent?, from Manassas. They

I S.’ra Wilk- and i.ynn Ulen who are 
, members o! Ihr ge>a'or Class. They 
: ’’ill be pre enied at. the Club Parl- 

di‘” oq Mnv; ■
i Tether
I our

I
-nr EngK-h

"ior
i !N T’U;. SWING AROUND
I ;AMPUS. Rub-. Bass, Polly Joyner, 
.Minnette Harris, Zelma Phillips, 

Bmham Hr,,,.:. Eddie Love, Willit 
Love, Hilton Cannon, Monte Watk-

ibers and ad- 
■h symbolised

ire Naomi Re;d, Maxine Seaborn. 
I • .’ra Wilk; and t,ynn Ulen Who are

' ' Week Tl,i- week 
,! ■ 'Uss Shirleeiî Finnic

II . t-.gchçr’i> spotlight 
Zinnie >- ., excellent toatruc- 

and one. of the 
ol-MantKias's sen-

to the World the best you hateahd

LILLIES £
CUT FLOWERS I
CORSAGES 
POT PLANTS

< I

'•a

■

WE WIRE
Ficw«<; 

ANYWHERE 
(CALL EARLY)

I'M - '

'1
’•l

o’

PÉONíS: 526 9390, 526-8357, 948-0177

State Department Interpreter Edmund Glenn>:
during the African leader's recent visit to Wash- August 5, 1960. - (NNPA photo from White 
Ington. Mr. Yameogo, who first met the U, S. House)

PRESIDENT JOHNSON SPEAKS with President Chief at Dakar, Senegar, In 1961, was his first
Maurice Yameogo, of the Upper Volta, through State visitor since his inauguration earlier this 

year. Upper Volta received its independence on

Businessman A. G. Gaston

King's Boycott Not Needed
> '!.■ ' ' i- \ t r|f,

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. UPI-Ne- 
gro millionaire A. G.' Gaston Said 
th»t,tip. Martin Luther King's pro
posed economic boycott of Alabtuna 
is unnecessary and "1 don't think 
it will happen.'1

—

FlfthGem 
Named.Sp

Mrs. Laura Jflpelman Rockefeller 
Case, a greaP-fpeat-granddaughter 
of Harvey and (Lucy Spelman, for 
whom Spelman College was named, 
was elected'to the Board of Trus
tees of the. College at their an
nual meeting on April 9, held in 
Atlanta, Gemgla. Mrs. Case's elec
tion to the-Board is but another 
link in the chain of the close as
sociation that has continued for 
five generations and for almost 
seven decades between the Col
lege and the Spelman-Rockefeller 
family.
Mrs. Case Is th'I 
mother of two 

small sonsi Petei 
and Matthew, 

and the wife oi 
James H. Case, 
III a teacher at 
Worcester' ('Mas: 

High School 
She lives to I 
Cambridge, Mass' 
where she is! 
currently enroll-!_ 
ed as a gfadii- Mrs. Laura Case 
ate student at Harvard University 
and . working toward a doctorate 
|in government. After attending 
the Brearley School In New York 
and Miss Porter's School in Farm
ington, Conn., in 1958 she gradu
ated magna cum laude from Bryn 
Mawr College with a major in art 
history.

The new trustee made her first 
visit to the Spelman campus some 
years ago with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs: Laurence S. Rockefeller 
of New York. Mrs. Rockefeller has 
been on the Spelman' Board of 
Trustees since 1947.

Mrs. Case’s fatlier is a grand
son of John D, Rockefeller, Sr., 
who evidenced his Interest in the 
institution as early as 1882 when

1

' . ■■ ' ■ «pijk:’’’’"",

Gaston, near whose funeral home

r

ii

he contributed 1500 to the founders 
of the College and this interest 
on the par) of the Rockefeller 
family has continued through the 
years.. After Mr. and Mrs, John 
D. Rockefeller's first visit to the 
campus in 1884, thè name of the 
institution was changed from the 
Atlanta Baptist Female Seminary 
to Spelman Seminary in honor of 
Mrs.. Rockefeller’s mother. When 
Sielman Seminary was incorpo- 

ted.ln March 1888, “Mr. Rocke
feller's name headed the list of 
petitioners" and in that same year 
he was named to the' original 
Board of Trustees an() served.^on 
the Board Until 1908, when, hè re
tired from all business ¿cllyUy.

...fc ”

Change is taking place," he said. 
“I don't think a boycott is the 
way to do it.”

Gaston said the procedure tn 
Birmingham, for example, would 
be for white and Negro leaden 
to deal with each other to head 

,gff "WWden.",,, ...... ............. ...

"Too much emphasis lias been 
placed on outsiders," Gaston said, 
"end tltf local Negro has not 
been . given credit or recognition 
for aii' of the change. We have 
begun in Birmingham to talk a 
little with the white power struc
ture."

But Gaston pointed out he pays 
$50,000 a year in city taxes but 
can't belong to the chamber of 
commerce.

"There ought to be a,Negro on 
every community board in Birm
ingham," he said, "'and every pub
lic'agency in the‘community. Not 
because he is a Negro, but because 
he's expected to contribute to these 
causes as a citizen.”

Sen, John Sparkman, D-Ala„ 
also voiced opposition to the boy
cott. "It is a ridiculous proposal," 
he<said. ahd would “fall flat on its 
face and fall completely.”

Sprakinan noted several liberals,

major segment of. the population 
and throttled the sense of social er- 
sponsibllity of the whole commun
ity, has persisted for 100 years."

It was Dr. Durlsch's. contention 
that “Industrial development, 
or more properly economic growth, 
has made southern states concern
ed about ‘stato image’ and in must 
of them there arc signs tliabthe
desire for growth1 is a persuasive 
factor In modifying outmoded at
titudes ’ and long - cherished but 
irrelevant traditions.”

"The south, '.‘he said," along 
with other parts of the nation, Is 
being forced to re • apportion Its 
legslative bodies - giving legislat
ive votes to people instead of the 
aeas.

The one party system has all 
but disappeared - its passing 
marked by efforts to limit, voter 
choice, an? an attempted infiltrat
ion of one5major political party 
by those who would make their 
views on race issues prevail in the 
national party organization?”1 
" Dr, Dortech quoted then GOP 
chairman pekti Btirch; in reading 
a prepared statement at la Republi
can National Committee meeting in 
Chicago, 
wants to be, a racist party.'

Opl aMllall llubvU nvvClcH HUvlcalU,
Mrs. Case is also a trustee of the I Republican Senators Hugh

Rockefeller Brothers Fund, a I Hcptt. Pa., and Jacob Javits, N.Y., 
philanthropic foundation, opposed to boycott.

Which was first 
to make headlines

or Gordon’s?
Alexander Gordon got out his first edi
tion 9 years before the 1 imes. In 1769, to
be precise. The' delicately 
flavoured, delectably dry 
gin that made headlines 
then, is still big news in 
England. It’s still Big
gest seller there. And 
here. In fact, world
wide. Why. not indulge 
yourself in the pleasures 
of i proper I8th-cen- 
turyixnglishjday? If 
you missed the Isdndoii 
Times this morning, 
there's still time for 
Gordon’9 tonight.

IMPMDRI
■ GlM

"No party can lie,
»



t enclose $4.00 remittance

575 MISSISSIPPI BLVD.

PEPSICOLA
Free Estimates

In the American League, the ex
perts were more In accord in .the 
selection, as most of them picked 
the New York Yankees to agslr. 
win the pennant, and set an un
precedented record of six. pennants 
in a row. Yet, the Yankee selec
tion W|IS not. unar/mous as the Chi
cago White Sox, Cleveland Indians, 
Minnesota Twins, Baltimore Orioles 
and Detroit Tigers had their share 
if supporters.

Otir failure to qualify as an ex
pert has caused several scouts Along

The Train to ask t'WlUt .happened 
to the* usUal .wrong predictions’" 
Some reminded us that they al
ways appreciated the predictions of 
Along The Sports Trail, as they re
minded thtem of what not to select 
and on what not to place a wager. 
Many contend that that system Was 
profitable to them.

JACKIE SCORES 
ANOUILH TWIST'

GARAGES - DRIVEWAYS - DENS - PAINTING

By ALFRED JOHNSON

Exchanged 
INCLUDES 

All Labor and Parts 
Except Converter 

For All '50-'55
All Models 

One IV v Servi“1, 
NO MONEA DOWN

can't see them repeating.
In the American it looks from.the 

Trail like Chicago, Baltimore, New 
York', Cleveland and Minnesota as 
the first five. The Yankees could 
come back lor the sixth straight 
pennant, although most of the other 
clubs have beet. Improved- and will 
cause plenty of trouble.

24-HOUR SERVICE 
COURTEOUS 

FAST

Murray Heid, Howard Wilson, Benny 
Gasem and Tommy Sanders are proud 
to be part, of the Pepsi Generation. 
So it’s no wonder they work hard 
making sure thatPepsi-Cola and Pepsi 
products (Diet Pepsi-Cola, Teem and 
Mountain Dew) are readily available

Gilbert Williams sSt a new 44(H) 
yard intermediate hurdlee.record of 
5'1.D, topping nnqtliet Massengale 
nark fifth set in 1904 àlito. .

OUR NEW LOCATION 

1470 S. BELLEVUE 
(Near Calvary Cemetery)
DAY PHONE: 948-9049 

NIGHTS: BR 4-0346

;>) i I'. ■
filftO held the old record of 3:14 

.Which1 tumbled Saturday.
!1 c ....i:«iii Ci>„. :

CHECK OUR REPUTATION
COLEMAN-TAYLOR

Automatic Transmission 
and.Motor Exchange 

217-223 UNION

Southern won the sprint medley 
relay (Olympian Theron Lewis, 
Grundy Harris, Fred Banks, and 
Darrell Poison) in 3:230 a i'?’« 
uiqet record supplanting the 3:2m 
run by Texaa Southern.

recor do! 9.3 seconds to send reel
ing a recor dof 9.5 ¡held Jointly by, 
Willie Williams .of , Ilirnok <i953y . 
and Stone Johnson: of . arapibllhg 
College (1962); with - teamma.lu 
Hartfield coming in Second with n 
9.4 clocking. ■.-ir.i-.' , '

Rifhard Rost, Bouthem’s seven-, t 
feet high Jumper’who has-soared 
to or over the distance in both 
indoor and outdoor competition, : 
won the high jump with a record • 
breaking leap of 6-10 14 inches to ■ 
up his own mark of 6- set Ui the 
1993 Prdirie View Relays.

Nome ..
Street Address
City .. . . . . . . . . . .
State . . . . . . . .

uella Thompkins
Cochran, Leneice of Atlanta, Naomi Jackson of 
Savannah, and Lauren Hanks of Atlanta;—(Per
ry's Photo). . —.

Bottled by PepJCoid Metropolitan Bottling Co, of Memphis, 1 ennessea, undenappointment from Pepsi-Cola Company, New Tork, New :'Ojk
SILAS HINES, 1209 GREENWOOD ST.

of Atlanta, Shirley Morrell of

A
F
It ; '-W-

:

ftM ' 3 * '• "
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Carter Proposes 
Anti Bias Laws

By NKOHO PRESS 
»■ INTERNATIONAL 

BIAS COSTS 
$450 MILLION

CHICAGO - (NPJ) - Discrim
ination against Negroes end othei 
non * Whites is costing the Chica
go community $450 million a year 
In wages, according to a report, 
"Manpower Survey - 1964" issuer 
by the Chicago Association of Com
merce and Industry’s committee fqt 
full employment. Accord'ng 10 the 
survey, two - thirds of all private 
businesses In the area do not era- 
pioy non - whites.

RIGHTS FOR FARMERS
WASHINGTON - 1NPI) -Three 

Negro farmers were named to 
membership in Hie Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation com
mittees of the states of Arkansas, 
Maryland and Mississippi last week. 
The appointments through (he U 

. S. Department of Agriculture, mark; 
Hie . first time Negroes have been 
named to state committees.'Il re
sults Rom findings that discrim 
Inatory action by white farmers ir 
recent common ty conmiltteemei’ 
elections have been used to bar Ne- 

----- gio participation,-------------------------

TAKE ADVANTAGE 
(IF RIGHTS

MILWAUKEE, Wis, - iNPI) - 
Ofleld Dukes, assistant information 
director, president's Committee on 
EqJal Employment, opportunity, ex
horted NAACP Youth councils hen 
recently to urge Negro youth to 
take advantage of the opportuni
ties in employment which have been 
opened to them. Noting that the 
equal employment opportunity cam
paign ts designed to eliminate all 
vestigfs of discrimination in em
ployment, he asked:

"What good does It do for the 
NAACP and the President's Com
mittee to eliminate race as a major
barrier to employment, and in the 
future have prospective beneficiaries 
Of these new Job opportunities sev
erely restricted in their eeonomh 
growth by Ignorance?"

HONORED BY DEANS AND REGISTRARS—J. Wil
liam Pruett, right, public relations manager, The 
Coca-Cola Company, Atlanta, Ga., receives "Re
cognition Plaque" from Dr. Edwin M. Thorpe, 
'eft, director of admissions, Florida A & M Uni
versity, Tallahassee, on the occasion of- the 39th 
annual meeting of the National Association of 
College Oeans and Registrars, in session at At
lanta University. The Deans and Registrars, of 
which Dr. Thorpe is president-elect, cited The 
Coca-Cola Company for its positive effort to 
develop special markets and for the famous

soft drink's long-time support of educational- 
organizations. Witnessing lhe presentation, cen
ter, left to right, are Paul E. X. Brown, The At
lanta Coca-Cola Bottling Company, and Moss H. 
Kendrix, director of the Atlanta, Ga. Washing
ton, D.C., public relations firm, which has served 
the Coca-Cola Company for 20 years. The In
ternational Business Machines Corporation was 
also cited at the ceremony held on lhe campus 
of Atlanta Univeisity, which is observing its 
100th anniversary.

WASHINGTON - Because state 
and local anti - discrimination laws 
are accorded pre - eruption over 
the Civil Rights Act of 1964 in the 
areas of public accommodations anti 
fair employment., the NAACP find 
other civil tights organization.' 
should seek effective laws in those 
states, chiefly southern, which have 
no such leslslatlou, Rabeil L. Car
ter, NAACP general counsel, said 
before tlie J7Hi annual conference 
of the civil Liberties Clearing 
House.

Addressing a session of the con-’ 
Terence here on April 2, Mr. Carter 1 
warned that some states may enact 
ineffective laws "in the hope of 
frustrating Implementation of tlie 
Federal act.” The civil rights or
ganizations, he said, "should con
sider devising and agreeing upon 
a mode) state civil rights law which 
would effectively operate within lhe 
scope of tlie Federal statute. Pas
sage of these model provisions could 
be urged in those states without 
civil rights legislation or substitut
ed for weak statutes"

The NAACP counsel cited as the 
chief -weaknesses of -the-1964~law 
the omission ol provisions banning 
discrimination in housing and the 
failure to require action to end ra
cial Imbalance In public schools.

Roundup Of
Nat l Crime

Take Top Honors In Wilkins Serves
ATTACKS HOUSING BIAS

CLEVELAND - (NP1; A suit 
Was filed in U. S. District court last 
week by the NAACP seeking an in
junction against the Akron <Ohio> 
area board of realtors and 27 lead
ing real estate brokers and agen
cies. The first suit of ils kind, it 
charges the'realtors and the board 
connived to keep Negroes out ol 
neighborhoods established for white 
residents.

Atlanta U. Reading
NASHVILLE - Papers read by Tennessee State University 

students took lop honors at the annuel meeting of the National 
Institute of Science al Atlanta Univers ty March 31-April 3.'

FREEDOM DECADE
NEW YORK - (NPI) - Vice 

president Hubert Humphrey la
belled thé past 10 years in U. S 
history as "the Freedom Decade." 
In art address at the Anti - De
famation league’s 1965 Human 
Rights awards dinner last week. 
Warning against "accepting small 
plans .. small results .. and 
pBrttai success,-he sa d. "We must 
resolve .. to regard each partial 
success os a stepping stone in the 
task of extending the benefits of 
Civilization to, people everywhere,"

ptas ..

The three top research papers ill 
biology by students were read by 
Levi Watkins, J.„ of Montgomery, 
Ala.; Charles Jiles, senior of Mo
bile, AIR.; and Jean West of At
lanta. These were presented before 
the 22nd annual meeting sponsor
ed Jointly by the NIS and Beta 
Kappa Chi Honorary Scientific So
ciety, 
work 
State 
grant
Foundation to undergraduates in 
scientific research.

The paner by Watkins, a junior, 
on separating proteins from milk, 
was vote the best presented in the 

I student section. A citation and

These students began their 
last summer at Tennessee 
University under a $16,300 
by the National Science

cash award were presented him.
For his paper on tlie affecis of 

brain and heart antlseia On chick 
embryos, Jiles, a senior’ tied with 
Miss West now of Clark College in 
Atlanta, who was A Tennessee State 
student last summer, for her paper I 
on the affect of aspirin, calfine,! 
and APC's on pregnant rats.

Dr. Jolui Malletto, professor of: 
biology and director of tlie present | 
N8F project at the university, read 
a paper on cholesterol retention 
when fed and Injected into male 
and remale mice.

A&I science faculty members also 
working on the present NSF pro
ject training young scientists in 
research techniques includ Dr, Oz-

i

. WASHINGTON - (NNPA) - Six of the Nation's leading civil 
leaders agreed Io meet in New York City the week of April 

ii to set up a permanent American Negro Leadershio Conference 

on Africa.

■ Theodore Browt), director ol the 
temporary Leadership Conference, 
which held it» flret meeting at Har- 
rimah, N. Y„ in 1M2, said the group 
will Jobby for a "more effective and 
reasonable" U. 8. policy toward Af
rica.

The Leadership conference often 
has criVcized tlie U. 8. for what it 
called an "ineffective" policy of aid 
and technical assistance to newly 
étherglng nations of Africa. It also 
tins been critical of this country's

KNOW THE JOY OF 
M Shining, Lustrous 

MMX MIR

“fence - sitting" with respect te 
racial segregation laws (anartheid) 
in the union of South Africa.

Brown said the following civil 
rights leaders issued the call for the

(oundlng session; Dr. Marlin Lu- 
Hier King Jr., of the Southern 
Christian Leadership Conference; 
ito) Wilkins, of tlie NAACP; James 
Funner, 01 CORE; Yhitney M. 
Young, Jr.i of tlie National Urban 
League; A. Philip Randolph, of the 
Negro American Labor Council; and 
lioiotny I. Height, of the National 
Council of Negro Women.

1 ■

Second Try Demolishes 
Home Of NAACP Leader

BENTON HARBOR Mich. - A 
second attempt here by persons be- 
l.eved to be racists to destroy the 
home 01 will Branscomb, militant 
NAACP branch president, was suc
cessful as a bomb completely de
molished his house.

WASHINGTON - (NNPA) - 
Statistics lay bare the need for a 
new voting rights law with teeth 
In it strong enough to overcome 
limitations that have been Im
posed on Negro voting rights In 
some States for generations.

In Alabama, 111,(XX) Negroes 
registered to vote In the 1964 
Hons; 370,000 of voting age 
not.

In Louisiana, 104,700 were 
istered; 350,000 were not. In i.____
Carolina 144,000 were registered; 
227,000 were not. In Georgia, 270,. 
000 were registered; 343,000 wera 
not.

In Mississippi, the figures are 
even mor« shocking; only 28,500 Ne
groes were registered fur the 1964 
elections; 394,000 were not.

Throughout 11 Southern states, 
only 43.3 per cent of voting age 
Negroes were registered |n 1964 a 
total of 2,174,000. Unregistered were 
2,843,000. This contrasts sharply with 
the 73.2 per cent of whites regis
tered In these States.

Figures quoted above were tom- 
piled by the Voter Education Pro
ject of the Southern Regional Coun
cil.
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Javits Urges 
Medal For
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KLANSMEN INDICTED IN 
LIUZZO SLAYING

BIRMINGHAM - (NPI) -Three 
alleged Ku Klux Klansmen, charged 
with violating the civil rights of 
the late Mrs. Viola G. Liuzzo, were 
reportedly named in Indictments re
turned last week by a federal grand 
Jury.

A fourth man, also identified as 
a member of the Klan, was not 
named In the Indictment.

Mrs. Liuzzo wife of a Detroit 
Teamster Union official and moth 
er of five was .‘Inin in ambush 
on March 25 while driving along a 
lonely stretch of U, 8. Highway 80. 
She had participated in the Selma 
to- oMntgomery march and was 
shuttling demonstrators between 
the two cities when shot down.

Named in the indictments were 
Collie Leroy Wilkins, Jr., 21 and 
Eugene Thomas, 42, both of Fair
field, and William Eaton, 41, of 
Bessemer.

The Jury did not return an in
dictment against Thomas Rowe, Jr., 
34 of Birmingham, the fourth sus-

The civil rights conspiracy charge 
is punishable by 10 years In prison, 
a $5,000 fine or both.

EUROPE BOUND - Tennessee State University Players Guild left 
last Sunday on a USO sponsored two-month tour of United States 
Armed Forces bases in Europe. The Players will present a musical 
"Wake Up and Live" for the troops in France, Italy and Germany 
for the Department of Defense.

t

WASHINGTON - (NNPA) — 
Sen. Jacob K. Javits (R- N. Y.) 
has suggested that jazz trumpeter 
Louis Satchmo Armstrong be "ser
iously considered for a Presidential 
Medal of Freedom for his services 
to this country."

Addressing his . colleagues last 
week on the Senate Floor, the New 
York Republican said Armstrong 
lias been touring the world win
ning friends for the United States 
for the past 15 years, and had scor
ed another victory on his recent 
lour of East Germany.

Armstrong has been called "Am- 
basador Satch" for his work In mak
ing the vitality of the American 
spirit and folk jazz music known 
throughout the world, both through 
Hie State Department s cultural ex
change program and his own tours.

"With his gravel voice, his nat
ural gift for human relations, and, 
most Importantly, with his golden 
"jazz" trumpet, he was the first 
American entertainer to appear in 
East German," Javits said.

"He pluyed music which has been 
decried by the Communists for 
years os being 'degenerate,' and he 

,was triumphant," the Senator add
ed. "Even the Communist dally 
newspaper was farced to review 
lamia' performance on page 1, and 
to admit that it was an outstand
ing success."

Javits said the bandleader, the 
"son of New Orleans who delivered 
coal and played at funerals to get 
his start 50 years ago will be 65 
on July 4, the day the Presidential 
winners are announced.

This would be an appropriate 
time, Javits observed, for President 
Johnson and the U. S. Government 
to show appreciation to Armstrong 
lor the amount of goodwill pro
duced for the United States on his 
"wide-ranging and exhausting con
cert tours."

10 Years As Top; 
NAACP Executive

NEW YORK. - Ten years »go, ; 
on April 11, Roy Wilkins Was 1 
elected by tlie Board of Directors. 1 
of the National Association for the ! 
Advancement of Colored People to 
succeed Walter White as execiitlve 
secretary. Mr. White, who had held 
lhe lop administrative post in the 
Association since 1931, died on Mar. 
21, 1955.

During the ten-year period ' In 
I which Mr. Wilkins lias been in that 
I position, NAACP membership more 

than doubled, general fund income 
tripled and circulation of Tlie Cri
sis, the Association’s offical organ, 1 
increased by 200 per cent. This wer 
a period also during which new 
civil rights organizations emerged 
and the pace of the civil rights’ 
struggle was sharply accelerated. ,

Today, as In 1955. the NAACP 
remains the largest civil rights or
ganization and, according to recent 
surveys, the one most highly re
garded by Negroes.

During the period tlie number of 
life members was vastly increased, 
circulation or The Crisis lose kom 
36,odo to 112,000, and the staff was 
expanded from 08 employees to 12s.

Highlights of the ten-year period 
Include tlie 90llap.se of t.h-t South's 
program of massive resistance tn 
public school desegregation; the de
feat at Little Rock in 1957 of the 
theory and practice of interposition; 
triumph over the Dixie program to 
destroy the Association; the mem
orable March on Washington, Aug. 
28. 1963; and mobilization of the 
Negro's voting power to defeat 
Senator Barry Goldwater In his bld 
for the presidency.

In a telegram to Mr. Branscomb, 
Gloster B. Cui rent, NAACP direc
tor of branches and field adminis
tration, stated: "There should be 
no doubt in the minds df‘Benton 
Harbor officials now that a vicioui 
racist, Klan element seeks Io ter
rorize the Negro community and 
NAACP leaders because of your 
light to end dlreriminatlon in 
Benton Harbor.

ELEANOR
TWO POEMS AT EASTER 1965 

MY PRAYER

Dear Father God, forgive me fi 
accusing You;

I did not know You loved
And that You made me 

think,
Accept, reject, to live!
i did not know myself at

You;
Can You forgive?
Forgive, I pray, the wasted

1 spent in Hopelessness...,
Self - pity, fear, dejection, 

plain And bitterness ..
A slave to aged suggestions, lllogl-

me too, 
free to

all, nor

years

com

Seek Reversial Of

(ADVANCE) NEW YORK, N.Y.-The American Civil Liberties 
Union filed a brief with the United States Supreme Court Monday- 
asking for a reversal of The summary contempt convictions of two 
Negro civil rights lawyers from Virginia.

is

ol

cal ideas
Of what is wrong and what 

right,
Of why, rome arc created black 
And some created white ..
Forgive tlie evils done because 

memories
That struggle with my new-felt 

pride. ,
And new - gained victories.
I stretch the wings I never knew 

before I had
Atid fly above tlie clouds that stayed 
My vision once; I search and find, 
I build, explore, create, I walk 

erect and unafraid.
Help me to make amends by help

ing others see
Tlie price of an abundant 
is only its discovery.
Now, Father God, uepend 

to take my place

And carry through.
Nothing on earth can stop

know myself and I know You.

life

on me

me—
l

ONE DAY IT STOPPED ME 
have always lived below "tlie

Line,"

And, to me, the Jim-crow sign 
Stuck here and there (so obviously 

silly)
Was just a childish display of fears 
More to be pitied than anything 

else.'’.
Then ,one day it stopped me; it was 

not the same.
it hung on the church, and there 

it became
I'horns cn tlie blow
Of tlie Saviour.
There was tlie mob ready to bow 
in lottery at His feet. Yet the sun 
Shone on; the earth did not quake, 

and no one
Went off and hanged nimseif,
1 closed my eyes to shut out. the 

gleam,
Like him who wakes too soon from 

a dream,
And soarchad in the dark for 

something
To bold to ...
Recalled and perused doctrines
1: nd creeds until they became word

shadows
In my grasp, and I sank
tn the confusion for their meaning.

—0—
The organ played.
Glossy keys mechanically obeyed 
The masterful touch of fingers,

By Ethel W. Wright

The civil liberties organization 
suld the two attorneys, Leonur W 
Holt and Edward A. Dawley, Jr. 
were being penalized for their vig
orous support of civil rights. The 
Holt - Dawley case is being directly 
■upnorted by the ACLU.

The two lawyers were convicted 
in 1S62 in the Circuit Court of 
Hopewell, Virginia, and their con
victions were affirmed by the Su
preme Court of Appeals in Virginia, 
The ACLU brief characterizes the 
legal proceedings against them as 
part of "a long history" of official 
harassment of attorneys and lit!- 
gants identified with the civil rights 
movement.

Dawley alone was first charged 
with contempt in the Hopewell 
court. Having appeared in a libel 
case before Judge Carlton E. Holla
day, he was asked a question bi 
Hie judge which he failed to an
swer, Holt, representing him, re
quested that Judge Holladay dis-

qualify himself from the contempt 
hearing, and when that was de
nied moved for a change of venue.

A hearing before Judge Holladay 
on the motion for a change of ven- 
re, was held on January 30. 1902 
Holt read and argued the motion, 
with Dawley present. Judge Holladay 
did not rule on the motion, bill 
summarily held Holt and Dawley 
in contempt of court, icwumj u. 
the contents of the ition and 
the oral argument presented by 
Holt. The motion stated that the 
court was acting "as police officer, 
chief prosecution witness, adverse 
witness for the defense, grand jury 
chief prosecutor and judge." It also 
claimed that Dawley could not gel 
a fair trial in the Circuit Court 
and that Holt had been Intimidated 
and hnrrassed.

And a cold, earthbound
Perfection of notes, coming from 

glided pipes,
Circled meaninglessly around.
In the strained, terse hush.

If God is love, He was not there;
Too perfect the setting of worldly 

care
And sellishneBs to be condemned. 
There were the doors. There wm 

the sign.
I hey had not left an entrance for 

Him.

Even the altar and pews were 
defiled.

And mocked me as I passed down 
lite aisle

And out the door through which I 
come,

Afraid and ashamed
Of the church;
Of the sign;
The needers who make it. their need: 
The little who make It their height; 
The addicts who made it their wine 

(These poems are by Ethel W 
Wright)

continually harassed by anonymous 
CdllM ui‘U l-B*C!d«.C*Aaa«5 iCl 

ters.

Sidney Finley, NAACP field di
rector, has sent telegrams to Guv; 
ti nor George Romney and the F Bl 
demanding an immediate investiga
tion He hns also called on city 
business leaders to raise sufficient 
lunu.s io pay wr lhe cost ol hianld- 
ing Mr. Branscomb' home.

Mr. Finley reported thut the po
lice had put an all ■ night guard 
at. the ruins so that nothing would 
be disturbed before they were able 
to make an "inch by inch" investi
gation. Police believe that the sec
ond bomb was an attempt to cover 
up evidence left from the first at
tempt.

zie Adams, Dr. Wilma Scarlatte, 
and Dr Rendei son K. Wood.
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C4/V SPOIL A BEAUTIFUL FACE

By Tonight!

2nd Chance 

troy trxyiot, 
dull, burnt or off Youthful

,abler hiiripoil your dunces ApHvanct 
for Toro, snores, «nd pop.

'i-Vslkrity. Anuin« Nnw T1NTZ CREME 
OOLORSHAMPOOrecolorsuzlyoldlook.

Suir to « Mnooth, youthful appearing 
ins block... at home, .in lust 17 min. 
t Tinti eontainafhemost natural look- 
■ inc hair coloring k»psni. It last« the on. 

/ yin life of the hair...won’t rub off or wash 
- aut. Duly occasion») touch upa at roots 
. .tenplaa or parting needed. Simple and 
! >a«r to apply. Won't interfere with hair 
'Straightening treatments. Leave! hair 

? aoft, easy to menus and so much younger 
looking vou'U be enured and delighted.

V FULLY GUARANTEED
•- JUm CREME CObOR SHAMPOO munt 

1 givt you the cnoet natural looking. ®hin- 
tug BLACK HAIR.. eaaier and quicker 

anyihing you have used before... or 
return for purchase price refund. Aek for 
your shade.. , BLACK. JET BLACK 
Ot DARK BROWN Only J1.50 plu* tux.

. •omplete, ready to use

. CREME a» vW 
COLOR ' 
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A first attempt by fire less than 
wo months ago did considerable 

damage, makirig it imjiosslble for 
i he bipncli president and ins fam
ily to continue living there. The 
econ try on April 7, finishe the 

job begun by the. tenorists in Feb
ruary.'

.¿/..,ce Hie first fire Mr. Brans- 
.omb, who has spearhead* an NAA 
,P drive for increased employment 
opportuniti.f and desegregated 
schools in the community, has been

PR.If>Ay ?

ONE LITTLE PIMPLE
Don't let the tormenting itch of 
ikinfhiBerieedriveyoutOBcrateh, 
scratch, scratch. Ease that burn 
ing, Stinging, as millions of people 

■ all over the world do. Use sooth
ing Black and White Ointment. 
What a comfort! Economical, 
too. Trial size is 25f, regular size 

and you get 4h times more 
in the 754 size. Sold on money- 
back guarantee.

Ana to keep your skin clean, 
use mild Black and White Soap. 
It thoroughly reniovos surface 
grime, leaves skin feeling fresh 
aud firmer.

Quickly Reliavei Itch- 
ing, Burning Miury oft 

Ugly Bumps, 
Acne Plmplai, 

Simple Ringworm, 
Burning, Irritated Feat, 

Red, Irritated Handl, 
Tetter—Eczema

The Supreme Court of Appeal ol 
Virginia found Holt and Dawley's 
"conduct" worthy of contempt con. 
viction under the Virginia law.

The ACLU brief, on the other 
hand, cites legal precedents to 
prove that strong advocacy of a 
client’s cause Is held to be an at
torney's duty, that the language 
used in the motion is not unusual 
since it was relevant to its subject 
and that the motion itse'f was ''’fi
lmate. The U. S. Supreme Court 
has established Hie rimi >n an i" 
dividual to request a change of 
judge 'because o, prejudice ui the 
first judge which would prevent an 
impartial trial," the brief point; 
out; and the fact that a motion 
“reflects adversely upon the con
duct and character of the judge" 
does not ecessarily make it con
temptuous according to legal opin
ion. I

The opinion of the Virginia Su
preme Court of Appeals, according 
to the brief, showed 'hostility t<> 
the petitioners," and its characteri
zation ol their change of ve nue 
motion as “insulting" and a "cal
lous attack," etc., was unwarranted 
by the record. Moreover, though 
Dawley and Holl apologized to 
Judge Holladay, disclaiming any 
Intention of disrespect, that court 
found the apology unacceptable.

The ACLU claims further that 
the summary contempt convictions 
deprived Dawley and Holt- of a 
fait hearing — with representation 
by counsel, a Chance to be advised

of the character of the charges 
against them, a chance to testify 
and call witnesses. hTis was a de
privation of their due process 
rights, the brief argues.

In concluding, the ACLU brief 
asserts trait the summary convic
tions must be viewed as punish 
ment of Dawley and Holt for lheir 
being civil rights lawyers, as well as 
tor anything that occurred in the 
courtroom, and as a “judicially im
posed impediment" to their legiti
mate legal nctilvties.

just comb and brush to add cofw 
Iona. Waahsa out. Will not rub off. 
NOTA DYE.Exsieitpquickest way 
to add color gradually AVOIDS 
THAT SUDDEN DYED LOOK. 
Bruth attached forremoving excesa 
coloring. Prevents .oiling, rubbing 
off, Comas, in Plastic Case. Ceq 
ba carried in pocket or purse« - 
Conee In all* ehadea: Black to 
Platinum Blue/ '

iuet write, atat« shade, pay only
1.91 on dallvary plue postage. 

Mojsrback U not iellgbt.d. ’ 
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Eye Miseries?
Bsthe your «yes with LAVOPTiK, 
Medicinal Eye Wash. Gives prompt 
relief for sore, tired, itching, burning 
«yes. Relied on by millions for depend
able eye comforl>lnsist on genuine 
LAVOPTIK Eye Wash, with eye cup 
Included, al your druggist

Naturally Healthy Normal Male 
GROWS from the HAIR ROOTS 
In YOUR SCALP. The condition of 
your hair often depend» heavtly 
on the natural health ol youg 
acaip. Yean ago DOCTOR CAR* 
NOT Invented a medicated tar 

.formula called CARBONOU. 
which is mixed with many prov« 
an beneficial ingredients. CAR« 
BONOEE' is such a strong, power« 
ful antiseptic and does such fin» 
work In helping an ITCHY. 
BUMPY. DANDRUFF «clip that 
many DOCTORS regard It highly 
and PRESCRIBE Tt for many 
acaip troubles. Many annoying 
externally caused scalp condl* 
lions are greatly relieved by th» 
.uro of this Triple strength tar 
•formula. Write for this DOCTOR'S 
GENUINE SCALP FORMULA 
how. It will be sent to you all 

»n.VMdr t0 UM' us« IT 
FOR7 DAYS, and if you are not 
»»tidied, your money back. Pay 
only $1.59 on delivery. This in« 
elude* everything. Don't ray ■ 
Kmore. You get it with full 

ns. Us« the finest MXDI* 
GATED SCALP FORMULA FOUP 
mopey can buy. Youe hale and 
scalp deserve fine care. Just eend 
■gSW-JMS 
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